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J C. WATTS & BKO.

EAI.F.IN in Ctocks, V^atchea, Jewelry and Silver
Wa.ru No. 22, Ni-w Bl.n:k, Ann Arbor.

G. BLISST"

DEM.HR in Clocks, Wiitclms, Jewelry and Silver
Ware No.22, (lay Block, Ann A;-b;ir.

~~vTii.TiI LL E N7~

DE4LEU in Dry Goods, Groceries^ Crockery, s c . &c.
Maiu Street. Aim At bor.

PHILIP V>\6li.
TvEALF.K^ in I>ry UtfoSs,ftroeWles Bootn k Shoes,
J) &c-, -Main st., Ann Arlior.

GKOKGE W. iSJSOVER,

DFAI.KH in Mi>-ci'l]anfoi!S aud S-c^'j 1 BoQks,Station
ery, Wall topers, &c. Uuton Htrett, Anu Arbor.

KISDON & HENDEllrfONTT~
\J %oaiiy Tin U'.tri-. ,^c , &o , New Bluck, UaiUiHt.

GEO PRAY, M. D.

P lli'.SIi'l i \ and Hurgion. gtfjdjnco and office on
Detr'iit ptn'ct, near :he . eimt.

S."(T.~TAYLOli,

DEADER in Huts. Caps, i-"i-rs, RoljeK, Ocntu' Furnish-
in^ • UH!S , >-:••. V. brttrfeet, Ann Arbor,

Micbigntu

A. J. SUTiiEKLAND,

A^K,\T or %H« Srw \'.irk I.iT^ tttstfrance Cf.rapany,
OJlc ca l:!;ron street- -*K.>1HM'H li;in<l a -tucK

ci .In1 .ii'jst appcove se« irig r^achinefi,. 885ti

GEOUGK KI^CHEii,

MKAT MAIIM-:I '— Unrein S' r.-ct - General dealer in
Fre.sh and .^aii M.-als, licet", l lu t tun, pork, Hams,

Poultry, I ar.l, Tallow, . ^ c >vc.

ATroRNKV;nna Uoansetii" ntl-'W- i-'l Solicitor in
CiiaoceVy,. Ofece in City Hail 6i6ck o m Webst6r^8

Boo,; Btnre.

LEWITT & BIIEAKEY.

PHYSICIAN'S A M I MUKOKOJJS. OQic^ a t t h f TPS!
dence of l»r. l ^ ^ i t t . n o r i i i .•>,•.! i- -ii i i . i r t r i i , t w o d o o r s

wes t of l>ivisi(i_ii sii-( c t .

M. UUiTERMAiN & CO.
ITTIJDI.M tl.Kati'l Rttail R*»l8r« and Manufacturer.'-
IT nf^-H^U-U.,,!, CJothing lilipi)r}e/f of Cli.tl.a, Cas

ffm«reA, Doeshms, fcc^, N •• 5, Phoenix Block, Main st .

WM. W'AUNER.

D?:AI.ER in Rea l j VTade Clothing, (Jloths, Cassimeres,
and Wstinjrs. H a - , Uaus, T> ui.k-;. Carpel Bags, & c ,

Phanis lilock, Main -;i,. .t!

SLAVVSON & SON.

0ROCRf?S, provision ami Commission Merchants, and
loafers in Water brm*», Ea«d Plaster, and Plaster

of Paris, one floor east of CooJ^s Hotel.

AMIJROTYPE and photograph Artisl, in the rooms
over Uam'pji»p*a Clothingsturfcj Phcfuix Block. Per-

fect .satisTa tiougHieo-

(J. "B. PORTER. '

SSJRflKON HENTIST. Offlc^Corncr of Main and Huron
streets, over fetch & PieiS"u't* Store. All calls

promptly atteq'd-.d to AprlS59

^ & S(JHMID.~

DBALftRiS in Foreign and Doniettjc Dry Good, Groce-
ries, Hate un 1 Cap1*, Boots and shoes, Crockery,

fcc, Corner of Main Sz Ijberty. s ts .

"SPAFF0RD& DODSLEY.
»TAN'L'l.'ACTUKl:l:S of all kinris of CoooperWoit ;
1*1 City Cooper Simp. Cu^trpm work df(ne on slu)rt
notice. Cor. Detroit and North S l rc i t s , and cor. North
M'l Fifth streets Ann Ai tor .

ANDREW ~

DR&LRR in tirucet-ios, 1'rovisions, Flour, Produces;
So., ('ic,, corner Main and Washington Streets,

Ann Arbor. The highest market prices paid lor country
l 8tf

l. o. O. F. ,
WASHTENAW Lodge. No i), of the Imlopondent Or-

Jer of Odd tVil.iivs nu-et at their Lodge lioom.
every Friday Kvenin<r, at 1% o'clock.

S. S j v n i r a x . M. (i. Pi B. P.OSE, Secy

"MTC'. KTANLEYT"
Pliotosraplxic Artist.

Corner Alain an 1 Miroji Streets, Ann Arbor, Mich,

ilS, AMDROryiES, &c.. kz.,
in the latest stvlep, and every effort made to give satis-
faction. 3;.6tf

~~b. DEFOREST.

W .I0LF.31L.E and retail dealer in Lumber, I.ntli,
Samples,".SaSQ*, Doora, Blinds^ vTatei Lime, (iran'l

River Plaster, Plaster 4>ari-i. and N'ails of all Kizex A
i iU in I |)e;f;ct i^sort tteat o.t the above, and all other
kin U of building m ite/iaN constantly on htird at tlie
" ' ' ' - • pt i-ible rates , on Detroit s t . . a few rods from the
R'ilroil !).»i>ot. \l^o operat ing extensively in the
Patent Cement R«oflhg.

GRANfiHK & FINLEY,

ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS AT

Collecting and Land Agents.

OFFICE OVEU DONELLT'e STORI, HURON STREET,

B. F . GK.VNOKH, ) Ann Arbor, Mich.
H. II FINI.EY, S Jan. 28, 1864. 941tf

FOR SALE!
A XF.W <;HOVI:R ,>t BAirtrn SKWIXC MAOIINE

aUo a NEW SINGER MAOH1NK. either. Fan.ily or
in titufacturing [iat tern. AppU at

THE AKfifS OFi'IfE.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla

SHERIDAN'S RIDE.

The following maffnlftc«&t lyric Was written tiy
Tin ma-4 Bacliuiiau Kuod. It daaetfm to rank wiiii
I/ clmivar ;

Up from tho South at break of day,
Bringing to Winchester fresh dismny,
Tin" attrighted air with a shudder bore,
Like a herald in haste to the chieftain's door,
The terrible grumble and rumble and roar,
TeHing the battle was on once more,
Acd Sheridan twenty miles away.

And wider still those billows of war
Thundered along the horizon's bar,
And louder yet into Winchester rolled
The roar of that red sea bticontrolled
Making tlie blood of the listener cold
As he thought of the stake of that (iery fray,
And Sheridan twenty miles away.

But tbere is a road from Winchester town,
A good, broad highway leading down I
And there, through the Hush of the morning
A steed, as black as the steeds of night, [light,
Was seen to pass as with eagle flight—
As i he knew the terrible need
lie stretched away with his utmost speed ;
Hill rose and fell—but his heart was gay,
With Sheridan fifteen miles away.

Still sprung from those with hoofs, thunder
ini south,

The dust, like the smoke from the cannon's
ruouth,

Or the trail of a comet sweeping faster and
faster,

Foreboding to traitors the doom of disaster ;
The heart of the steed and the heart of the

master
Were beating like piisoners assaulting their

walls,
Impatient to be where the baitle-field calls ;
Every nerve of the charger was strained to

full play,
With Sheridan only ten miles away.

Under his spurning feet, the road
Like an arrowy Alpine river flowed,
And the landscape sped away behind
Like an ocean (lying before the wind ;
And the sleed, like a bark fed with furnace
Swept on, with his wild eyes full of fire, [ire,
But lo ! he is near ng his heart's desire—
He is snuffing the smoke of the roaring fray,
With Sheridan only five miles away.

The first that the General saw were the groups
01v stragglers, and theu the retreating troops;
What was done—what to do—a glance told

him both,
Then striking his spurs with a terrible oath,
lie dashed down the line 'mid a stoim of huz-

zas,
And ihe wave of retreat checked its course

there because
The sight of the master compelled it to pause.
With foam and with dust the black charger

was gray ;
By the flash of his eye, and his red nostrils'

He seemed to the whole great army to say:
'•I have brought Sheridf n al. the way
From Winchester down to save the day t "

Hurrah, hurrah, for Sheridan!
Hurrah, hurrah, for horse and man !
And when their statues are placed on high
Under the dome of the. Union sky,
The American soldiers' Temple of Fame,
There with the glorious General's name
Be it said in letters both bold and bright :

''Here is the steed that saved the day
By carrying Sheridan into the fight,

From Winchester—twenty miles away ! "

MAKING HAY.

Maud Muller on many a summer day.
Kaked the meadow sweet with hay.

WHITTIER.

Paul Clifford stood leaning on his
rtike with half chut eyes and dreamy
air, lieteuiug to the trillw of a bobolink
that, pen bed on the topmost branch of
u swaying elm n e w s the meadow, was
filling the morning air with brilliant
fia.&hee of HOIII; in a hundred different
tongue.-. Paul had the soul of a true
poet, and what with the. clear June air,
the fimell of new ruowri clover and lilies,
the flush of ihe undried dew on the tree
and gias,-, tlie rich hud «'>i;g, and the
memory of a pair of bright brown eye?
he bad seen that morning, he had so lnr
lost himself that he was wholly uncon-
scious of the neighborhood of any hu-
man being, until a clear round voice at
his elbow syllublt-d forth in a peremp-
tory tone :

1 Let me have that rake; I'm going
to make hay.''

Paul opened his eyes very wide, and
turned round very quick, to find himself
looking do.wn into the very eyes be
had been dreaming about, and as he
look a survey of their owner, he saw
what he had before failed to note, that
tlie face to which those "soul windows'
belonged, was a pretty face, would have
been very ] retty but for an expression
of scornful indifference, almost supercil
ou?, that lurked in every feature, from
the curls that clustered on the white
tenif le.«, to the arched upper lip aud
dimpled chin. He comprehended her
thought, yes, her whole character at a
single glance, as he saw her looking
with an unconcealed sneer at his on r se
shoes, and he smiled to think what a
mistake she had made in spoiling so
fair a face to so poor a purpose.aud
made a quiet little refolve. She re-
peated her command, aud even more
commandingly, added, " Are you
frightened ? one might think so from
the way you stare !"

" Not at all frightened, thank you ;
but 1 half thought the bobolink had
stopped singing and gone to talking.
Thin rake ig to.) heavy for you ; I will
bring a lighter one ;" and just giving a
glance at her to see tha-t the lock cf
scorn had changed to ono of surprise,
he turned away.

Nellie Moore felt, as n Yankee would
say, ii iitlle qiioer. ghfa would as soon
have expected a compliment from one of
the colts over in the pasture, as from
Uncle Ben's hired m n, whom she had
scarcely deigned to notice at breakfast
time, when said uncle introduced him
in his plain way—" Niece Ellen, this is
Paul Clifford, our hired man." She
had not given him even a second glance,
feeling herself almost insulted by being
brought down to what she mentally de-1
nominated a vulgar level with country
servants, and here he had returned her
the vi ry prettiest compliment she had
ever received, albeit preity sayings and
flatteries were not new to her; her lit-
tle head had been nearly turned by I
them last winter, for last winter Nollio

'•came out," and was the bslie p >r rx
cellencc of a very select set. She was
now on a visit to her urcle's in the
country, to recover her health.

"Well, there she stood waiting, and
wondi ring, aud wheu sho saw him com-
ing bhe said to herself "let us see what
manner of man this Sir Rustic in who
talks poetry to mo;" and to her sur-
prihe she saw that he had the bearing
of a perfect gentleman, despite the blue
overalls and smock frock, and as he
drew nearer, surpiise deepened, for she
was sure sho never saw a handsomer
face than that under the shilling palm
leaf that was pushed back from the
broad white brow, whiter by contrast
with the bronzed cheek and bearded
I p.

" I wish I had stayed at the house;
he must think mo b: Id," she said to her-
self; then tossing her head half angrily,
" but what do I care what such ft speci-
men thinKs of me," and she tell to pat-
ting the fallen grass with her boot toe,
hardly looking up wheu Paul handed
her tlie rake. He went on with his
work, and she tried to go on with her's,
but somehow things did not go just as
she expected ; she pushed as much hay
back as sht drew toward her, and her
bauds did not seem to be in the
right place on the handle. She thought
she would never ask him to show her,
but before she was aware of it she call-
ed out, "Why didn't you bring me a
better rako ? this does not do well at
all."

Hy turned with a smile and said,
" Ah, what is the matter with the
rake ?"

"Why, it doesn't make the grass
come up all smooth, as yours does;
see."

His smile was a little broader as he
said, "Pardon me, but 1 hardly think
the rttke- is in f;-.ult ; let me show you —
take hold iu this way."

She watched him awhile—"There,
thank you, I can do it now, I think,"
and she took the ruke again ; but it was
growing rather warm, and she con-
cluded she had done enough for the
first time ; so gathering up her armsfnl
of clover and hllies, she went over under
the old elm tree, and sat down to make
a huge bouquet for the brouzo pitcher on
the mantle piece in Aunt Nancy's
" spare room," and watch Paul at his
work ; wondering how it happened
that tie knew how to speak so properly,
yes, even politely, when be had proba-
bly nover seen a city. So she went on
weaving flowers and fancies, until the
shrill blast of the dinner horn aroused
her from her reverie, in which pavements
and clover fields, ball-rooms and farm-
houses, Leon Howard and Paul Clif-
ford, were strangely blended and corr-
m ngled.

After supper he was missing—in his
room wiitiiig, aunt Nancy said ; and
so it was day after day, until days be
came Weeks, and Nellie began to think
he might itffurd to be civil at least, al-
though she could noc tell an uncivil
thing he had ever said or done—on the
contrary he h.ad been very polite, very
deferential, perfectly gentlem mly at all
times, but she had got, the impression,
that he did not consider her worthy of
much attention, and with a woman's
caprice she resolved that Mr. Paul
Clifford should see that she was a
young lady of some importance, and
forthwith set about making herself very
agreeable, where sho had hitherto been
quite supremely indifferent, and with
good effect, for sho soon had the satis
faction of seeing him devote an hour
that had hitherto been given to the se-
clusion of his room to her.

Nellie, for awhile, felt inclined to
laugh "( n the sly," at what she sup-
posed to bo an assumption of dignity
and learning, but all unconsciously to
herself she grew deeply interested in
him us their acquaintance progressed,
and she found that it was not assumed
that he was educaed—''almost ready
for college," he told her incidentally
one evening. Seeirjg her look of sur-
priso, he said :

"Yon think me a vain dreamer, Miss
Moore, but I am not, as you shall see."
Then ho told her a story of wrong, and
suffering, and struggle, such as she had
never heard—told her how, by his own
unaided exertions, he had climbed over
almost insurmountable obstructions, so
far up the hill of life, and that he was
yet far enough from the mark he had
set.

She d d not ask hiji what that was :
did not inquire as to his plans for the
future; she was thinking what a grand
noble, heroic life such a one must be,
and drawing mental comparisons be-
tween it and some others she knew ;
and that night when ehe received a let-
ter from Leon Howard, tendering her
his heirt, and ten thousand a year, she
sat down and wrote a very decided re-
fusal, without reference to "papa." Nel '
lie had 'earned a good lesson ; her
views of life had enlarged ; s'ue was be-
ginning to think that her own life had
been miserably poor, weak, and useless ;
albeit she had always been accounted a
worthy young lady, a dutiful daughter
— but lo think what Fhe might hare,
been, with her opportunities! And
Leon Howard, whom she had consider-
ed so nearly perfoct ! "who waltzed and
sung so divinely"—faugh! "A jewel
ed mass of millinery," was all the term
stic now found fit for him. She took
up his dainty little letter, "smelling of
musk and insolence," and read it again
with contemptuous curl of the lip —
' Marry him, no, she would never mar
ry." She would live a life that would
put to shame all her past vanities—live
a life to be proud of—do something
good and great, sho hardly knew
what.

Yes Nellie had learned a good lesson ;
Paul meant she should. Beneath the
crust of conventionality and pamnered

vanity presented to his gaze, he saw
the possibility of a grand woman ; un
derueath t in coquettish light of that
bio vn eyo ho discerned a deep, un wa-
kened fire that might be kindled into
an earnest flame to light and warm no-
ble deeds, and he resolved thnt his
should be the influence that should de-
velop a " perfect woman nobly plan-
ned," from the giddy young city belle,
who had never had hulf a dozen
thoughts on a graver subject than a
ball room or opera.

Nellie was progressing wonderfully
in the good graces of aunt Nancy ; sho
had churned ever so many limes, and
believed sho could make cheese, so she
wrote to her mother; and her cheeks
were as red as any farmer's daughter's,
and her hands ag an onk leaf in au-
tumn. " When was she coming home ?"
" Not until all the nuts and apples
were gathered," she answered. She
could not bear to think of the hot city,
with its filth, and sin, and shame ; its
flaunting n.isery and gilded vice. She
thought she could never be contented
to stay there again, since she had learn-
ed bow pure and uncorrupted the
country was.

'October with her hair aflame,
Flushed brow and purple finger tips,

Across the southern orchards came,
And touched the apples with her lips."

1 Hospitality.
The home education is incomplete un-

less it includes the idea of hospitality
and charity. Hospitality, is a biblical
and apostolic virtue, and not so often
recommended in Holy Writ without rea-
son. Hospitality is much neglected in
America, for the veiy reasons touched
upon above. We have received ' our
ideas of propriety and elegance of living
from old countries, where labor is cluap,
where domestic serviceisa well understood,
permanent occupation, adopted cheer-
fully for life, aud where, of course, there
is such a subdivision of labor as insures
great thoroughness in all its branches.
We are ashamed or afraid to
conform honestly to a state of things
purely American. We have not yet ac-
complished what our friend the doctor
calls " our weaning," and learned that
dinners with circuitous courses, and di-
vers other continental an \ English ra-
finements, well enough in their Way, can
not be accomplished in families with two
or three untrained servants, without an
expense of care and anxiety which makes
them heart-withering to the delicate
wite, and too severe a trial to occur of-
ten. America is a laud of subdivided
fortunes, of a general average of wealth
and comfort., and there ought to be,
therefore, au understanding in the social
basis far more simple thau in the Old
WoilJ.

Many families of small fortunes know
this—thi^y are quieily living so—but
they have not the steadiness to share
their daily average living with a friend,
a traveler, or a c;uest, just as the Arab
snares his tent and the Indian his bowl
of succotash. They can not have com-
pany, they say. Why '• Hecauso it is
snch a fuss to get out the best things?
Why not give your friend what ho would
like a thousand times better, a bit of
your average home life, a seat at any
time at your board, a seat at your fire ?
If he sees that ttiere is a handle off your
teacup, and that there is a crack across
otie of your plates, he on'y thinks, with
a sigh of relief, " Well, mine aint the
only things that meet with accidents,"
arid he feels nearer to you ever after; he
will let you come to h,s table and see
the cracks iu his tea-cups, and you will
condole with each other on the transient
nature of earthly possessions. If it be
come apparent in these entirely undress-
ed rehearsals that your children are
sometimes disorderly, and that your
cook sometimes overdoes the meat, and
that your second girl is sometimes awk-
ward in waiting, or has forgotton a ta-
ble propriety, your friend only feels,
"Ah, well, other people Lave trials as
well as I," and he thinks, if you come to
see him, he shall feel easy with you.—
Atlantic Monthly.

A Virtue Needed in America-
We Americans are the most wasteful

and extravagant people in the world.
We waste fearfully in fond, in clothing,
and in extras. We waste on every sec-
ular day of the week, and waste a dou-
ble amount on Sundays. Men waste
shamefully, women shockingly, boys and
girls, too, are permitted to waste wofully.
Wastefulness is one of our worst nation-
al vices; for if economy be a virtue,
then extravagance must be a vice. The
Erjglish don't waste half as much as we
do; the French not a quarter; and, the
Germans (while in Germauy) dou't waste
at all.

Hundreds of leading hotels here and
throughout the country, prepare daily
from twenty to fifty different dishes for
dinner, and out of these from a half to
two-thirds are vulgarly wasted. Thus
not only is food wasted, but also labor at
the same time. In ordinarv families un-
wholesome meals of half a dozen dishes
are gotten up, where a plain meal would
at once be more economical and whole
some. Wo gorge ourselves with great
numbers of articles which are neither nu-
tric'ous nor delicious, but simply costlv
Men buy four hats a year, where one
ought to last them four years. T:iey
throw away coats and pants when they
are but little worse for wear; and in-
stead of having their shirts mended, and
their stockings darned, they purchase
new ones, and Ming away the old. Wo-
men wear very expensive articles of dress
without wearing them out; aud, we have
heard, are inclined to spend aud waste
money and material without stint,—
New York Times.

, Swipes, I've just kicked your
William out of doors." "Weil; Mr.
Swingle, it's the first bill you^ve looted
this many a day."

liclng.au
ANN AKBOTl MICH

FRIDAY •MORNING, NOV. 18. 1864.'

Foreign Correspondence of the Argus.

The Hoppice of St. Bernard—Down the
Alps—Aosta.'

TUMN, Aug. 22d, 1864.

My dernier mot was from the Hospics
of the Great St. Bernard. A word
more about the monks. When one con-
siders that often as many as 15,000 trav-
elers cross the pass in one year, be can
imagine the enormous amount of food
and fuel that is consumed, and he can
see the labors of the monks. When one
considers that the majority of these trav-
elers are poor pilgrims, without money
aud without, bread, each one of whom re-
ceives a hearty and free welcome at St.
Bernard, one can realize the disin/ested-
ness of the monks. When one thinks of
the wintry toil, the searches for travel-
ers, the care of tho sick and the frozen,
he can imagine the anxieties of the monks.
And wheu one thinks that all this is done
for no earthly recompense, no earthly
consideration, he can belieye in the phi-
lanthropy of the monks.

I could not look on these men without
admiration. "Cutting themselves away
from all those socialities, and social joys
which are so dear to man, braving the
cold, dreary blasts of the mountains,
feeling always the wintry air, shortening
their lives in this rigid atmosphere, and
giving up all for God and humanity—
what ia more noble ? what is more
Christ-like?

These are things to admire in the
Catholic religion. It makes men disin
terested, philanthropic, nobla. It sends
them into deserts, into wildernesses, up-
on mountain-tops—aye, wherever human-
ity can be aided, or a soul saved.
Wl.ere will you not find a Catholic
priest ? He is upon the battle-field, he
is in the hospital, he is among the poor,
ho braves peBt, contagion, and tumult.

I om a Protestant but not one of those
miserable fanatics who can see no virtue
but in their own sect, no holiness but in
bowing to their own creed. The more
I see of the different Christian religions,
the more I am convinced of the value
of all; and [ believe that " in every na-
tion he that teareth God and worketh
righteousness is accepted of Him,"
whether he carry tho name of Catholic
or Protestant, Jesuit or Calvinist.
Awt̂ y then with this sectarian spirit—the

| outcast, a brute. 0 , humanity ! It seems
i but a step from thy high God given es-.
I tate—the intellectual and moral world—

' j to tho animal and sensual sphere ; yet
what a fall it is 1 What demou more
terrible than a fallen angel 1 what bruto
more pitiable than a fallen man 1

As the voyager approaches Aosta the
scenery becomes richer, and the valley
more fertile. Fields of Indian Corn
greet the eye of an American, kindling
a momentary enthusiasm, in his heart,
and, strange enough, seudiug his thoughts
quickly across the ocean to another
country, and filling bis memory with a
hundred souvenirs of home I Indian
Corn I why the very name suggests to
the Auieriean abroad a crowd of remin-
iscences. Tbose which npportain to his
social nature, to friends and relativea left
behind, are dear, very dear; but those
which appertain to his gastronomieal na-
ture are tantalizing in the extreme.—

Emanuel, Gaiabaldi, and Cavour, have
oft met together with the object of unit-
ing what had been divide;) ; of restoring
what had beeu destroyed ; of giving life
once more to Italy 1 F. W. B.

Imagine an Alpine traveler, who has
mastered a six hours walk with nothing
to eat, suddenly finding his palate grow
animated at tha thought of Johnny-
Cakes, and Corn-oysters, and Flapjacks,
and succotash. Imagine sober exper-
ience tapping him on the shoulder and
saying to him, ' none to be had 1" Ma

foil that's enough to make a man think
for a moment that the world is Hades,
and that he has been suddenly transform
od into Tantalus. Ohl that some king of
the kitchen from the New World would
rise, spread his sails, go through Europe,
and scatter far and near instructive light
upon the beauties of Indian Corn, and
its full capability, when rightly and ju
diciously managed, to meet the wants of
the inner man 1 Europe might learn an
art that would gratify her epicure and
give joy to American travelers.

Six hours walk from the Hospice
brought our party to Aosta and its valley
so celebrated. If age insures veneration
then Aosta ought to be respected by all
travelers. I t claims to be three thous-
and years old ; looks upon Rome as a
middle aged man iu comparison with it-
self, upon Paris and London as mere
boys in their round-a-bouts, while New
York plays before it the part of a swud-
dling baby 1

If it takes the prize for age it is also
ahead in filth and disease. Such de-
formed specimens of humanity and in
such numbers, I had never before seen.
Every five persons in ten are terribly
deformed. Some are dwarfed, some are
blind, some are foolish, some are goitred,
some are cretins—taken together, a sad
mass of afflicted beings. This, thought
I, is Italy with a vengeance. I had
pictured the Peninsula as swarming with
lazaroni, and filled with dirt, but after
reading and pioturing the darkest lab
leau of " poor Italy," I had never yet
imagined anything like what I saw at
Aosta. Is Aosta a representative city,
thought I, and is this but a beginning of
what is coming afterwards? or is it an
exoeptional placa among the mountains,
suffering from local diseases arising from
local causes. I was soon to discover.

Aosta is proud of its old monuments.
The Romans have left hero the marks of
their hands. The Triumphal arch of
Augustus, the Basilica, the bridge which
spans the Buttier, the walls and towers
of the town—all make ono think of a
Roman standard, and a Roman legion,
and a Roman war. Besides, the Tower
of the Leper which Xavier de Maistre
has immortalized, and the Cathedral
with its sacred relics, and the Church

the traveler and
Then it was a

child of ignorance and let us praise and
profit by whatever of true or good we
see in another individual, nation, or re-
ligion Let mo not be misunderstood,—
Let no one say that I am turning catho-
lic or infidel. I cling and shall cling to
the religion of my fathers, but I will
admire what is beautiful the world over.

Upon the descent from the Hospice
upon the Italian side, one is struck with
the wild and savage grandeur of the
Alps. Rook piled on rock appears;
desolation rules; no tree crowns the
mountain summit, no flower blooms up
on its side, but the avalanche of rock has
made its mark hero and there, and the
mountain torrent has carried w th it
ruin. Sterility has spread itself every-
where. The eye searches in vain for
some speck of life. Not even a chamois,
that Arab of tho Alps, can be discerned.
All is barrenness and desolation. I t is
oue of those ruined hearts of Nature,
forsaken of joy, of hope, of lifo, and
given over to tempests, to confusion, to
death !

A short distance from the Ilospico one
enters Italy, but it is not yet the Binding
plaius of romance aud of poetry. St.
Remy, a little village, where lazy gen-
darmes peep into your knapsacks, is pass-
ed, and a charming littlo valley is eutor-
ed, the foot-pnth of the mountains giving
way to a beautiful carriage road. Every
thing now is the contrast of the sceuery
left behind. Tho husbandmen and wo-
men are working'in the fields, the cows
and goats aro grazing in the meadows,
the habitations of man dot here and
there I ho earth's surface, nnd lifo and ac-
tivity takes the place of death and re-
pose. How beautiful this narrow valloy
leading to Aosta! How pleasant to
ramble along itte road and admire its
scenery ! Only ono meets such contrasts
and such a change of sights that he is
often surprised and saddened. The BOUI
ono moment may be filled with rejoicing
at the beautiful world around ; it may be
admiring the waterfall, thobloominK hill- t r o m t n 0 plain, can be didoernod the pal
side, the fruitful enmpngno, the enchant- a c o of some aristocrat, or a chapel of
ing prospect, when the eyo is suddenly
arrested by an objeot, either lying in the
dirt b
with

of Saint Inis attract
excite his curiosity,
pleasure to ihe in walking the streets of
Ao-ita to think that he had walked the
same, who, led by sympathy for the poor
traveler, had established tho Hospice
which I had just left. His work lives
after him, and each year augments the
number that reverence tho name of St.
Bernard.

From AoBta by diligenc* to Jurea,
through the charming valloy of the Aos-
ta. What forts, castles, towers; what
vegetation, fruit, grain; what rivers,
cataracts, waterfalls ; what towns, vil-
lager, habitations. Men of all tastes
can find bore their particular objects of
grat.fication.

As ono approaches Jurea tho mountain
heights which shut in the valley are left
behind, and the prairies of Piedmont ap-
pear. The eye wanders afar over rioh
plains. Vegetation and foliage aro lux-
uriant. Upon a line here and there, rising

g it Blind."
Old Judge L .s, who was for

years the circuit judge of Louisiana,
known as Atakapas county, was justly
celebrated for his legal learning, jand
was greatly beloved by his neighbors
and his friend*. He was stern, upright
and honest, and the death of the good
old man, which occurred some years
ago, was universally regretted through-
out the State.

But with all his book-lores and
legal attainments, he was, perhaps, not
thu greatest man at cards in his entire
circuit. It has been said that be did
not know the " Jack of Trumps" from
a diamond. In the village of Opelou-
sas, three individuals were sitting
around a.table, in one of those dogger-
ies, "with a biiliard table attached,"
which are so common in the Creole par-
ishes, playing a small game of three
handed poker, when a quarrel ensued,
which resulted iu an aggravated ease of
assault and battery. This did not end
the affair, for at the nest term of the
court, at the head of the docket, stood
•'The State of Louisiana vs. John Al-
len, for an assault and battery, with in-
tent to kill, on the body of Enos
Griggs."

The trial came on, and the only wit-
ness to the affray was a Captain John-
son, who was ttie third in the game.
Johnson was the skipper of one of
those craft which transport sugar from
that section of the oountry to New Or-
leans, and was a self confident go-ahead
fellow, and vvas as undaunted before
the judge and jury as he would have
been before tho crew of his own little
craft. After being sw-orn, ha was di-
rected to te.ll the court and jury every-
thing he knew about the affair. After
clsaiinghis throat, he commenced by
stating "that him and Grijgs, and
John Allen, were over at Boullet's
grocery, the second day of election,
when Allen proposed that they should
have a small game of poker ; all agreed
to it, and we went up stairs and sat
down to a game ; did not know there
was any, harsh feelings between Griggs
and Allen, or I wouldn't a played, but
heard afterwards—"

Here the witness was interrupted by
the court, who directed him to keep all
hearsays to himself, and confine himself
strictly to the facts of the case.

The witness continued :
" Well, we sat down to the table—

Griggs sat there, John Allen here (ma-
king a diagram of the clerk's table, in
order to elucidate the pos-ition of tho
part it's). John Allen dealt the cards ;
I went blind ; Griggs he went blind,
and John Allen he wouldn't see him."

The Judge, who was a little doaf\
was in the habit of making an ear-
trumpet of his hand, for the purposa of
sharpening his hearing, and, throwing
his head a littlo forwards and sideways,
interrupted the witness bv 'asking him :

'' What was the reason that John Al-
len didn't see Griggs t"

" Tho witness replied :•
'•I don't know, but be wouldn't look

at him. '
" Proceed," said the judge.
" Well, I eaw him, and he saw, and

just at that minute—"
" Stop, sir," said the judge, throwing

himsalf into a hearing attitude, "did I
understand you to say you went, blind 1

" Yes, sir; I went blind, and Griggs
he was blind, nnd Allen wolud'nt see,
but 1 saw Griggs, and then ho saw"—

" Witness," exclaimed tho judge,
striking the bunch with his clenched
fist, " do I hear you right, sir ? Do
you say that you weut blind and then
you saw ?"

" Yes, sir," replied tho witness, " I
saw Griggs, and Griggs saw, and just at
that—"

" Stop, sir," said the judge. " Mr.
Clerk, line the. witness fifty dollars for
contempt of court, and direct the sher-
iff to take him to to jail, and there to
keep him until he receives further or-
ders from the court. Call up the next
case, Mr Clerk."

Captain Johnson was dumbfounded,
and did not awake to the reality of his
condition, until the sheriff laid his hands
Upon him, when lie exrlanned :

" Good gracious, Mr. Judge, what
have I done that I must go to jail ?"

The judge, who was purple with rage,
did not deign to reply to poor Johnson,
but reiterated tho order with increased
vehemence, and the junior members of
tho bar, who had Been anticipating the
fix that the captain would eventually bo
placed in, were convulsed with laugh-
ter, «hivh increased the rat»e of the
old jndgo to ilia highest pii.oh. The
prosecuting attorney endeavored to en-
lighten the jiuigj, and eventually suc-
ceeded ; but not until h" ha I produced
a pack of cards, and after dea'ini; out
thr«e hands, made the blind clear as
day to the judge.

The fine and imprisonment was re-
mitted, order was restored in the court,
and Captain Johnson was allowed to
proceed with his testimony.

the road side, or approaching
ng, limping air, and one recoils

wi'h a shudder to find that object a man!
Yes, it is man—he hau the human form

prayer. LakeB now and then appetir.-
Villagcs are frequent; and forests of
trees add bt'auty.

Tho people, too, soem different. They
are not deformed liko the Aostans, but
appear intelligent and laborious.

— but man animaljied, disrobed .of -his,.| From Jurea tho cars, hurried me to
dignity, his self. respect,,bis intellect,-his) the eapftal of the modern kingdom.—
moral nature; man become 9 beggar, .an.' Here I . am in . the city where

The Canadians aro now being
treated to a plot of their own. A con-
spiracy, in which the Fenian Brother-
hood is involved, has been discovered at
Toronto, and a number of arrests have
been made. Tho Fenians, as is well
known, are a league of Irishmen, whoso
principal object is to free the Greeu ISIQ
from British rule.

GiT An Elegant Extract," as tha
dentist said, wheu ho pullod out half »
jaw with a tooth.

—To destroy barn weevils.-—3u: n tha
barn !
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WASHTENAW OFFICIAL.
The Bi ard of bounty Canvassers

was in session on Tuesday, and we are
able to give the following statement of
the aggregate vote received by each
candidate in the county, exclusive of the
army vote, statements of whioh have
not yet been received :
For Presidential Electors—

MuClellan, 3836-204
Lincoln, 3632

For Member of ConjjreM—
David Johnson, 3840—190
Juhn \V. Longyoar, 3650

For Governor—
William M. Fenton, 3841—198
Henry H. Crapo, 3643

For Lieut. Governor—
Martin S. Brackett, 3842—194
Ebeneaer O. Grosvenor, 3648

For Secretary of State—
George E." Tarn«rr 3843—193
Jame.< B Porter, 3650

For Auditor G.-neral—
Cbarlt-K W. Butler, 3842—193
Emil Anucke, 3649

For State Treasurer—
Georgs O, Monroe, 3842—190
John Owen, 3652

For Commissioner of Land
Office-

George i>I. Rio&v 3843—193
Cyrus Hewitt, 3650

For A (to noy General—
Levi Bishop, 3833—180
Albeit Williams, 3653

For Superintendent of Pub-
lic Instruction—

John D. Pierce, 3845—199
Oramel Hosford, 3646

For Member of State Board
of Education,—

Oliver &] febmsrtock, 3813—193
Witter 5. Baxter, 365©

For Associate Justice of
Supreme Coart

Alpheus Felch-, 15867—241
Thomas M. Cooley, 3626

For Judge of P r o b a t e -
Hiram J. Beakes, 3870—259
Thomas Ninde, 3611

For Sheriff-
Philip Winegar, 3866—123
John C. Mead, S6S3

Won bounty Clerk —
EJ-iku B* Pond, 3E52—212
Everett B. Clark,. 3640

For Register ol Deeds—
Peter Tuite, 3828—164
Joseph W. Babbitt, 8664

For County Treasurer—
Phillip Blum. 3823—162
Robert McColl, 3661

"For Prosecuting Attorney—
Amoa C. Blodget, 3803—115
Daniel S. Twitchell, 3688

Tor Circuit Court Commis-
sioners—

Robert E. Frazer, 3831—171
John Carpenter,, 3843—183
€feorge Y/. Ambrose, 36(50
Charles Holmes-, Jc.;. 3642

For County Surveyor—
Charles S. Woodardi 3844

Tor Coroners—
Philemon C. Murr-ajv 3847—ISO
Levi H. Reynolds 3846—198
Collins B. Cook, 3645
William McCreery, S648

For Senators—
Ith Diat.—William A. Jones, 1906— 96>

William Jay. 1810
8th Dist.—John J, Kobison, 1930— 87

.Somes W. Childs, 1843
For Representatives—
1st Dist—Chaster Fost,. 817

@har!es Shier, B042—225
2nd Dlst.—John F. Miller,. 081— 8

James Clements, 923'
3d Dist.—Joshua Forbo?. 1007— 80

Thomas Gray, 927
ith Dist—Elias Hairo, 2060—305

Roswell B. (Jntes, 755
The candidate* first names in con-

Bection with each office are Democrats
In another column we give tbe full

tables sf the vote for Electors,. Mem-
ber* of Cbnarress,. Governor, Associate
Justice of the S-upreme Gourt, Senators
iind RepresentnSiv.es, and the several
county officers.

The aggregate vote pelted- was 7,494
against 6,675 in 1S62, and 8,0J6 to
1860. .

JEST The Slate News " higbfalutes"
considerably over the result of the elec-
tion, acd throws considerable mud at the
defeated Democracy. Both feats are,
perhaps, excusable- trader the circum-
stances; but then how it sounds.

Gen. MCCLELLAN has resigned
his-commission in the army, and now'oc-
aupiea the honorable position of a private
eitizen. Partisans who have abused him
S>rnot resigning,-will now probably abuse
liiu: for doing eo.

The Tribune gives- tbe Demo-
crat* H membera- of tbe State Senate,
and 33 of She House,

probably be increased.
Its figures will

We regret to s»y that" BALJWVIN-
is probably defeated in the 5th Congres-
sio ml District. The Democracy of Mich-
igan will, therefore, bo unrepresent-
ed in the next Congress.

C'ST* The Board of County Canvass,
ers odjliahwj t> meet Thursday, Dec.
-21, and the r*»vuiul Senatorial and
Representative canvasser* mljpurned to
»t.-«t same day.

&i£r Tha Board of Supervisors met
i t Tuesday aud a.'j)urued until Wed-
ne.-diiy morning, ut which tiuid il a j -
j ui-..t.i .o Thurs'Liy. Dcs- 2'2 L

1HS ELECTION-OFFICIAL TABLES-
We append tables of votes in the sev-

eral Towns of Washiciiaw County, for
candidates namtd, as determined by the
County Canvassers on Tuesday. The
soldiers' vote is to bo added when re-
ceived :

ELECTORS AND MEMBER OF C0KGKKF8.
Me-

CU-11 ii u
1..U J o h n - I.in1;,'

vt-ar.

A. A city
U 11
it a
u a
(1 U

A. Arbor
Augusta,

1st w.
2d w.
3d w.
4th w.
5th w.
Town,

Bridgewater,
Dexter,
Freedom,
Lima,
Lodi,
Lyndon,
Manchester,
Nortbfield
Pittsfield,
Salem,
Saline,
Scio,
Sharon,
Superior,
Sy.van,
Webster,
York,
Ypsilanti

" city,
u u
a a
it- U

u u

i

Town,
1st w.
2d w.
3d w.
4th w.
5 th w.

85
129
121
119
51

112
121
188
144
264
109
159
121
193
194
57

100
191
212
102
153
144
112
158
91
62
69
61
80

134

222
85
76
93
86

144
122

89
50
23

112
96
56

193
94

164
180
2S4
175
139
126
175
132
179
202

74
79
91
71
70

85
129
122
118
52

111
122
189
143
264
109
159
121
194
195

56
100
192
213-
102
152
143
113
159
91
62
70
60
80

134

221
85
76
94
88

145
124

89
52
23

112
98
57

193
93

165
181
235
174
140
126
176
131
180
205

74
79
93
71
70

teuRT COMMISSIONKi;g.
HnlFr&MfC Carpen Am

Ann Arbor City, 501 500 575' 662
" " Town, t i l 110 ,146 145

Augusta, 122 122 124 124
Bridgewater, 189 189 89 89
Dexter, 143 143 53 58
Freedom, 264 264 23 23
Lima, 109 109 112 112
Lodi, 160 160 97 97
Ly.idon, 121 121 57 57
Manchester, 193 193 191 194
Northfield, 135 195 93 93
Pittsfield, 58 56 164 165
Salem, S8 100 183 181
Saline, 192 198 235 235
Scio, 213 213 173 173
Sharon, '102 102 139 140
Superior, 152 152 127 127
Sylvan, 143 1<3 176 176
Webster, 413 US 130 131
York, ^, 158 158 181 181
Ypsilanti Town, 90 93 205 204

" City, 404 414 387 380

3$31 3843 3660 3642
Majority for FRAZER, 171; for CAK-

VKNTKK, 183.

SEVENTH SENATE DISTRICT.

SS36 3632 3840 3650
Majority f«r MGCLELLAK, 204; Jonx-

8ON, 190.

GOVERNOR AND ASSOCIATE JUSTICE OF SU-
FKKMK COURT.

Ann Arbor City,
« " Town

Augusta,
Bridgewater,
Dexter,
Freedom,
Lima,
Lodi,
Lyndon,.
Manchester
Northfieldr
Pittsfield,
Salem,
Saliner
Scio,
Sharon,
Superior,.
Sylvan,,
Webster,
York
Ypsilanti Town,

" City,

Fenton.
509
,111
122
188
143
264
109
158
121
193
195
57
100
192
213
102.
J52
143
113
158
92
406

Cl'ApO.

562
145
124
90
52
23
112
97
56
193
93
104
181
235
173
140
126
176
131
1S1
204
385

Fclch. Cooley.
520 551
117 1S9
122 124
189 80
143
264

Ann Arbor Town,
Ann Arbor City,
Dexter,
Lima,
Lyndon,
Northfield,
Salem,
Scio,
Superior,
Sylvan,
Webster,

Majority for JONES,

Jones.
110
506
145
109
121
194
100
212
153
143
113

1906
1810

96

Jay.
146
565
51
112
57
92

181
173
126
176
131

1810

maHTH »KNATE DISTRICT.

Robison.

63
23

109 112
160 97
121 57
194 193
196 92
57 164
100 181
198 234
216 171
102 140
152 127
143 170
113 131
158 181
91 205
407 386

3841 8.64^ 3867 3626
Majority &r FESTON,- 1S8; FELCII,

241.

JUDOB OF JROBATE AND SHERIFF.

Ann Arbor City,
" " Town,

Augusta,
Bridgewater,
Dexter,
Freedom,
Lima,
Lodi,
Lyndon,
Manchester,
Northfied,
Pittsfield,
Salem,
Saline,
Scio-,
Sharonr

Superior,
Sylvan,
Webster,.
York,
Ypsilanti Town,

" City,

519
115
123
190
142
264
111
160
121
193
196
57

100
202
215
102
153
142
113
168

90
404

3870

Majority for BBAKKS

OAR, 123.

551
141
123

88
53
23

109
97
57

194
92

165
181
226
172
140
124
176
131
181
204
353

3671

.259

Winegai
505

94
122
189
143
264
109
158
121
192
190
56
97

191
210
102
147
143
113
159

93
408

3806

Mead.
568
162
124

89
53
23

112
98
57

195
97

165
184
236
175
139
131
176
131
180
203
385

3683

, for WINK-

CLBRK AND REGISTER.

Ann Asbor City,
" " Town,

Augusta,
Bridgewater,
Dexter,
Freedom,
Lima,
Lodi,
Lyndon,
Manchester,
Northfield^
Pittsfield,.
3alemr
Saline,,
Scio,-
Sharonr
Superior,.
Sylvan,
Webster,
York,
Ypsilanti Town,

" City,

Pond.
921
111
123
189
143
264
110
160
121
193
195

55
100
189
216
102
1-52
143

vn156
90'

406

Clark.
549
145
123
89
58
23-

111
97
57

193
93

167
181
239
171
140
127
176
J30
183
206
387

Tuite. BnBbitt.
503
110
122
189
142
264
108
160
121
193
190

53
100
193
219
102
152
1'44
112
158
89

404

569
146
124

89
52
23

113
9-7
57

194
98

169
181
234
108
140
127
175
131
181
200
388

3852 3640 3828 SS64
Majority for POND, 212; for TI-ITK,

TRKASFBEH A.N&PROSECOTINQ ATTORNEY.
Blwa. McColl. Blodget. Twitch

Ann Arbor City, 501' 564 478 593
Town, 110 146' 104 152

A:ugnsta;
Bridgewateiy
Dexter,
Freedom, •
Lima/
Lodi,
Lyndon,
Manchester*;-
Northfield,
Pittffield,
Salem,
daHne, •
3cio,'-
Sharon,
Superior,
Sylvan,
Webster,
York,

122
188
J41
264
109
161
121
103
194

56-
100
19Z-
208
102
161
143
111
158

124
89
55
23

112
96
57

193
94

16&
K81
235
17a
140
12*
176
132-'
181'

123
189-
143
264
105
159
121
193
192
56

100
19S
213-
102-
152
142
113
168

123
89
53
23

115
98
57

194
95

166
181
235
174
140
127
177
131
181

Ypsilauti Town, 91 205 91 265
« City, 407 386 412 379'

3823 3661 3803 3688
Majority far BLUM, 162 : for BLOD«BT,

Augusfs,
Bridgewater,
Freedom,
Lodi,
Manchester,
Pittsfield,
Saline,
Sharon,
York,
Ypsilanti Town,
Ypsi'anti City,

116
190
264
160
193
57

192
103
159
89

407

Childs.
180
88
23
97
194
165
235
139
180
207
385

1930 1843
1843

Majority for ROBIBON, 87

FIRST R«PRE»BNTATIV1! DIStKiCT.

Salem,
Superior,
Ypsilanti Town,
Ypsilanti City,

Majority

SECOND' KKPRKSKNTATITE DISTRICT.

Yost.
57

101
152
100
407

817

Shier
165
180
127
186
384

1042
817

]
Ann Arbor Town,
Ann Arbor City,
Northfield,
Webster,

P .

Majority for MILLER,

wilier. Clements
110
513
195
113

931
923

8

146
553

93
131

923

THIRD REPRESENTATIVE DISTRICT.

Augusfa,
Bridgewater,
Lodi,
Manchester,
Saline,
York,

•

Forbes.
123
189
160
193
190
152

1007
927

Gray.
123
89
97

194
237
187

927

Majority for FORBBS, 80

FOURTH REPRESENTATIVE DISTRICT.

Dexter,
FreedonJy
Lima,
Lyndon,-
Scio,
Sharon,
Sylvan;,

Majority for HAIRS,

Haire.
139
263
101
117
205

95
140

1060
755

805

Gates
57-
22

117
61

180
142
176

755

Apportionment of Taxes
The following Ublo shows the amount of

State and County taxes for this county, as
apportioned by the Board of Supervisors :
Townt and Cilirt. State Tax. County Tax.

Augusta, $529 73 1,580 50
Ann Arbor town, 1,322 75 3 961 50

"•' " city,
1st and 2d Wards, 2?030 08 6,080 00
3d^-4th and 5tli Wards, 1,430 68 4,284 50
Bridgewater, 1,037 25 3,106 50
Dext«y 723 56 2,185 00
Freedom; 793 00 2,375 00
Lima, 957 85 2,86'J 00
Lodi, 1,319 56 3,952 00
I-yndon, 478 97 1,434 50
Manchester, t,f22 89 3,363 00
JJorthfleld, 1,008 61 3,(121 00
Pittsfield, 1,4-27 40" 4,276 00
Salem, 1,278 32 3,828 60
Saline, 1,020 90 *,H54": 64
Scio, 1,6(W 47 4.997 00
Sharon, 973 81 2966 50
Superior, 1,300 52 3,8y5-00
Sylvan; 884 99 2,050 50
Webster, 1,076 31 3 220 50
York. J.183 16 3.543 50
Vpsilatvti -Fown, 1,370 31 4,104 00
Ypsllantr City,
lst ,2d, and 3A Wards, 1,474 «8 4,417 50
4th and &th War-as, 736 91 2,204 00

Total, $27,765 01 $83,125 00

We were favored with Winter'i
advanced complimentr on Monday eve-
ning last, in the shape of a suo^-storm.
About two inches fell,-but commenc«d?

its-disajjpearfcntre'on Tuesday.

g«tg three Stateg,
New Jersey, Delaware, and Kentucky,

lake* th» tent, " So mote it

FROM THE 5th MICH. CAVALRY.
COMMISSARY DKPAIITMEXT, 1ST KKIOADE.1

1ST DIV CAV. CORPS, NEAR STBASHDRO, V
VIRGINIA, Ivovembo'r 4tb, 1804. 3

• FRIKND P O N D :

My facility for getting items being
now very limited, must be ray excuse for
not writing ofteuer, and the constant
moving of the army, since we have been
in this department, leaves me bat little
time to write except to my own family.

i But knowing that a few lines from the
|'''Michigan Cavalry Brigade" would iu
: terest many of your readers, 1 will try
a brief sketch of their late (loinga.

I t is needless for me to write of the
advance of our army (to many of our

| boys their third advance) up the bcauti-
| ful Vulley of the Shensindoab, for I
I kuow that the Press are teeming with it,
I but I must montion the charge on Win-
j cheater, for it was here tli;it Ouster's

Old Brigade was assigned the terrible
duty of charging the city. Never did
mon receive an order more cheerfully,
for with a yell they dashed through the
place, driviug the cn^my pell mell before
them. The slaughter was terrific, for
the houses and alleys were full of rebs,
who kept up a continousfire on our boys;
but the victory was ours, though at a
fearful cost, for many of Michigan's brave
boys here gave up life for country.—
Here fell Capt. W. O. NOUTII, Co. F,
5th Michigan Cavalry, (from Pontiae).—
He was struck by two balls from the
rifles of the rebel sharpshooters. He
lived but on hour; his last words wore,
"Tell my Mother that I fell with my
face to the enemy and our flag floating
over me " He was buried by his Order-
ly. Poor Sergt. LUSK, CO. K, Fifth
Michigan Cavalry, met the soldier's late
in this charge, He fell saber in hand,
pierced through tbe hetirt, nnd died
without a groan. He was a resideut of
PittBfield, a fine soldier, a genial hearted
friend, and beloved by all in his company.
A small mound and roughly inscribed
headboard mark his resting place on the
outskirts of the town.

Our men were not allowed to stop
here, r.or did they wish it. Fisher's
Hill lay the other side of Strtisburg. i t
waa there the rebs were to make their
grand stand, with what success you have
seen by t ie General's report. Their
match after the defeat and rout at Win-
chester was so hurried they had no time
to properly concentrate their scattered
forces; the road all along was strewed
with guns, blankets, knapsacks, with
here and there a cannon or caisson, wag-
on or ambulance, and other bebris com-
mon to an army on a hasty retreat.—
Numbers of dead "johnnies" strewod
th» ground. On nearing Fisher's Hill, a
few hours after the fight, a vivid reality
of the terrible work that had been done
came to view. I rode up to the rebel
breastworks on top of the Hill, by na-
ture alinont impregnable, but made doub-
ly so by southern engineering. Tlse
road through the valley is between two
mountains, coming to a terminus at the
point where Fisher's Hill looms up a
tremendous bluff in tho front. Uere we
oross a bridge at its base, and turn sharp-
ly round the mountain to the right. I t
was here the 8th Corps charged. To une
it seemed perfect mad DOBS. The road
narrow, on one side a deep1 cbasm, with
a stream of witter running swiftly throu-
gh it, the other side the mountain steep
I speak of, with their line of works on
the summit. But onward our gallant
men pressed their foes, giving them no
time to rest. They are flauked by tho
19th Corps, and flee in disorder, leaving
most of thoir artillery, ammunition, &c.
I saw 13 cannon and caissons, eereral
wagons and ambulances. Thu pits where
the artillery was placed were full of case,
shrapuell and solid t>hot, with many dead
rebels, mostly shot in the head.

After the fight at Fisher's Hill, our
Brigade, with the whole of the 1st and
3rd Cavalry Divisions started off through
the Luray Valley, coming up to the
enemy's cavalry at Frout Royal, whip-
ping them badly. I t was here that Gen.
CUSTER retaliated on the rebels for mur-
dering some of oar boys, by causing two
of Moseby's bushwhackers to be hung on
a gallows they Lad prepared for two
Union soldiors, and shooting several
more. Tlie expedition in the Luray
was a success; gone but three days,
fighting each day, and worsting the reb-
els each time, rejoining the main army
through Thornton'a Gap, near Newmark-
et, bringing in a number of prisoners.

Our army laid siill for a time at this
point, with only an occasional skirmiHh.
The prisoners being collected, were sent
to ihe rear in squads. I saw as many as
6,000 in all, at different times. The
houses and barns along the road were
filled with wounded, while new made
graves can bo seen in every direction,
for the ground was contested aM the way
from Winchester to Newmarket. Part
of our cavalry went as far as Staunton.

On the 4-th of October, our lorces
commenced to fall back, having got too
great a distance from the base of sup-
plies (Harper's Ferry), near 100 milee.
The backward movement was done in
three columns, the infantry taking the
main pike, aud! the cavalry the flanks,
destroying all the barns, stacks of grain,
and everything that would be of use to
tbe enemy, and ha-ltiujr at this place,
where we encamped in quiet until tho
10th, when it was interrupted by a bold
4a«h ef tbe rv'bels on a went pctini «n

sion, wagons, cattle,
rushing to the rear.

our left, held by s part of the 19ili j PROM THE MISSISSIPPI SQUADRON.
Corps and a battery. I had my train ANCHORED OFF PADUCAH. KY , )
•'parked" within half a mile of the point Nov. 1st, 1864. \
of attack, had no idea they were troing FRIEND BUN : — We are under sailing
to drive our men, but was mistaken, for ! orders for the Tennessee. Tho robels
tbe infantry soon began to rush back in up 'he river have impeded navigation
numbers. Then came tho horses belong- so that transports aud gunboats cannot
ing to the battery, and I ascertained their pass, aDd in short old scows either. Two
guns hud been captured. I t behooved are on tbe other side of some fort, I do
me to be getting my wagons out, which not remember the name, now, and can-
we did in a hurry, but not before our men »ot come down, aud we are going out
were exchanging shots with the rebels at thi3 afternoon, if possible, to silence the
clo36 range around me. Luckily the , batteries, and open the way fur the gun-
morning was foggy, ar.d they could not : boats,
see onr train, or it surely would have
been taken. Everything was in confu-

and stragglers,
In five minutes

after I left, the rebs held the ground my
train stood on, and plainly oould we
hear through the fog, halt ! halt [ you
Yatikee sous of b—h's, bat oar boys
could not see the halt. It was1 a peifect
rout for two miles, and until Genera!
CDSTRR camo up with his Division aud
tbe 6th Corps, which somewhat checked
their forward movement, and gave time
for everything to get out of tho way
that would retard the movement of the
army in what appeared certain, a big
fight. The aspect of affairs at this time

i wag very dark. Every one thought that
one of the old stampedes was taking
place. Tho thoughts of the southern la-
dies(?) as we passed through Middletown
and Ncwtown were plainly visable on

expeet hard fighting, have loaded
very heavily with shot, shell, and shrap-
nel!, this forenoon, but whether wo shall
be able to raze the lort, is a matter of
serious doubt in my mind. Any one
can talk about iron-sided boats going up
to a pile of dirt, brick and stone, and
tumbling it into ruins; but if one gets
upon a gunboat, the p'ate of whierh is only
a quarter of an inch thick, be has a de-
cidedly different view, and is only too
glad to have the storming postponed.
Well, tho Fairy is a boat of that charac-
ter ; shot aud shell wonld pnss through
her in any place, and I expect, if we un-
dertake to pass tbe fort, that the Fairy's
crew will number a few less. Well,
such i» war. A few men amount to but
little in the eyes of the world. They
read daily of thousand slain, a sigh is
heaved by a few. and then the excite-
ment passes away, aud perhaps they nev-

their smiling faces, always frowning on •er again take thought of those who
a Union advance. ' quietly sleep underneath tbe sod.

General SHERIDAN was not on the field The weather is very mild for this time
at the onset, but I saw him on the road of the year. I suppose up in Michigan
near Newtown, dashing along at a fearful you are having cold, raw, windy, disa-

greeable wother, while we are blessedpace for the front, entirely alone, having
outstripped even his aides and escort.—
He gains the ssene of conflict, is recei-
ved by the men with cheers on all sides,
gives hasty orders as he views the field,
and the whole programme is changed, the
rebe's are Completely checked and in turn
fled in disorder. He follows them up to
Fisher's Hill. At the bridge I spoke of,
their train became jammed and they had
to forsake it. We captured here num-
bers of wagons and ambulances, and 47
cannon and caissons. Still did SHERIDAN
pursue them and pay them dearly for
their temerity of She morning. The
next day halted, having driven the rebs
beyond Woodstock. I saw in front of
the General's headquarters 55 cannons,
over 150 wagons and ambulances, with
horses and mules, and about 5,000 pris-
oners. This was the most brilliant affair
that ever happened in the valley, and I
think the greatest victory of the war.—
EARLY was so badly whipped he did not
attempt to get his men together, but let
them take to the mountains for safety.—
Many of them keep coming into our lines
or are picked up by scouting parties.

Our army again fell back and occupied
the same grouud they did before the
fight, also tlie camps of the rebels, and
have been recruiting men and horses
since. The wounded aud prisoners have
all been sent to Washington. I think
our army will winter nea» Harper's Fer-
ry. I don't think we shall be troubled
with the "johnnies " in the valley again,
as the whole country between Staunton
and Middletown is laid was to, and they
can not subsist far from their base.

The health of onr men was never bet
ter, and they are in good spirits. The
weather has been very fine of late, but it
is now quite cold, the mountains being
capped with snow.

The men discuss the probable results
of the coming election with spirit on both
sides. As far as I can ascertain, the men
will chiefly vote for "little M A C ; " at
any rate they will in the 6 th Corps and
CBSTKK'S Brigade. We Democrats do
not have a fair chance, for Republican
documents are scattered around broad-
cast, and you can get " Democratic
truths " only through sealed mail. While
their agents ar« allowed passes to enter
our lines, I have not had the pleasure of
seeing a Democrat Is this fair play ?
Give us but a fair chance in the coming
election and you will see a good vote for
the whole Democratic ticket.

The Washtenaw boys that I have a
chance to see are well. TOM. KEARNS,
of Ann Arbor, had a narrow escape the
other day; a ball passed through the
neck of his horse, while another flattened
on his pistol; but he is well and hearty,
and makes a good soldier. Little ED.
SUMNER, of Pittsfield, is among us again,
having got well of his wound received
in the Wilderness. I t docs us good to
hear his hearty laugh once more. JOHN
TILLSON and young MAKKME are both
with the regiment, and are looking firs
rate. EARLY GARDINER, son of Justice
G. of Ann Arbor, is Chief Blacksmith
in the 6th Cavalry, is in good health and
liked by all in the regiment. I saw Dr.
GEOROK RICHARDS, of the 7th, last even
nir. I have noticed him frequently where
the fight was thickest, always "on duty,"
and the men speak of him in the highest
praise. He is a fine young man, and
promises to rise high in his profession.
I get the ARGUS regularly, and only wish
that there were more of them sent, for
mine in going the rounds- becomes per-
fectly obliterated. Dr. JOHNSON, son of the boat of everything valuable, burned
Judge J., has just taken my last copy
off before I had a chance to read it.

I "reckon" you' think I have made
this- letter long enough for the informa-
tion it contains, so 1 will close, and proin- '• boat Undine, and started up the river ;

ise better when I cau get anything toward Johnsonvilte. He told a pitiful [
worthy of sending. j t a ] e > n o w t ) l e T0\)t\$ had left our bleed- ]

icg sailors by the wayside, after having j
robbed them of everything valuable*

with the genial rays of the " bright lu-
minary." How I pity you "sturdy
northern boys," shivering beside burning
oak, Pittsburgh coal, poor, sad, foisaken
beings; why don't you enlist and come
down here, where guerrillas are thick,
and all the women are seccsh.

I suppose that politics occupy the at-
tention of the people to a great extent
up there, we hear very little of politics
here ; its all about FORREST, the everlast-
ing pesl of the Southwest. We have
been on numerous scares, but this one
that we will soon pass through is no
scare, but a stern, armed, sober reality.
FORREST has kept this boat running up
and down the river for about two weeks,

number of nights. Its hard enough
for soldiers to lie on their arms, utidur
the canopy of heaven, but harder still
to lie on deck with no blankets to cover
one up, aud be obliged to keep awako
I expect this tinthd will be blown out
of the water before long.

STEAMING DOWN FROM PADUCAH
TO CAIUO, NOV. 6th, 1864.

Well, BEN, this is the first opportuni-
ty I have had of adding anything further
to this squib. We have been constantly
on the move, and it was utterly impos-
sible for mo to write or do anything for
myself; but having a few leisure mo-
ments this rainy Sunday forenoon, I will
embrace tbe opportunity proffered of
finishing what I have to say in a very
few words, though I might string it out
to make whole columns of solid- Primer.

We started, according to order, 6'n the
afterDOon of tho 1st, aud steamed leisur-
ly op the Tennessee,, tbe guuboat Paw
Paw taking the lead and acting as flag-
ship. The reason of this was, the
Peosta, the flag-ship of the Tennessee,
drew too much water to pass up, as the
Tennessee river is very low at tho. pies
ent time. Majestically we walked the
waters on tho afternoon snd evening of
the first, meeting with no guerrillas, but
riding unmolested through the deep
channels and curving bayous of the river.
We dropped anchor about }0 o'clock,
when all hands of the starboard watch
were piped to muster. A close lookout
had to be kept that night, as we were
only four miles below Fort Henry, a
place already recorded in the history of
the present straggle.

Cautiously we felt our way in the
the morning, each and every man sta-
tioned at his post, expecting every min-
u'e to get a shot from some masked bat-
tery on the shore. We had hardly got
the boat under way, when, upon lookiog
down the river, four gunboats were seen
coming to onr relief, much to our joy I
assure you, as the report was, that the
rebels had both Fort Henry and Fort
Hindman. We opened on the forts with
the two bow guns, 30-pound Parrots,
rifled, and as the shell whizzed through
the woods, I thought that if FORREST had
any regard for his men, he would be
making tracks for some other quarter.
We shelled the woods pretty effectually,
and sailed alongside the forts ; but not
a shot was fired from them, as tho rebels
had evacuated.

We espied a man on the shore
on a horse,
handkerchief.

and waving
Tbe Paw

mounted
r» white
Paw sent the cutter ashore and took him
on board. He stated that tho rebels
had captured the . transport Venice, of
which he was Captain, and after rifling

it to the waters edge, the hulk of which
we could plainly see in front of Fort Hind-
man. Here, too, they captured the guu-

Soon we wera unJer way g ^ ai>

the river, following iu the wake of
FORRKST; ourgunboatsall the while she!.
ing the woods, and sending rebul annibj.
lators, in the shape of shuapnell, through
suspicious looking bouses. We siw aDy

number of guerrillas, but they nc»er re-
turued a shot with the exception of a
few bullets. The.-o we passed by witj
impuuity, not appearing to- notice thea>-
we were looking for larger game, but
were happily disappointed until Thui*
day, when we were about five miles from
Johnionville. Then we saw a battery
blazing away at three gunboats anchor^
in the bay just below the town, \y»
fired away at the battery, but they did
not design to notice us, but kept pouring
into our gunboats up the river. pur

some reason or other we did not go (0
their assistance, but sluggishly swaved
to and fio on tho waves, about fivu mu,
below.

Here I witnessed one of the sublimc8j
spectacles that it bas ever been ray for
tone to behold ; two gunboats and one
fort playing iuto a battery. 'Twasjwt
in tbe edge of evening, tbe fog had begun
to gather upon the river, but tho vapor
was not yel thick enough to conceal ifcj
gunboats; and as I observe the flash
and report of the guns on both sidei,
and saw the little tiu-f;jarjs sail up am)
give the rebel ba tery a broadside,!
thought to myself what can be the mat-
ter with the commander of the expedi-
tion, Captain Fircu, to let us Ue '0Qu
five miles off from such a coailu^ &nd
not move up and engage them. All the
crews of the expedition were excited
mad, and I must say when I saw the
light of the burning boat, said to be the
gunboats, what little fighting material { [
had, began to rise wrbin me,- and I, too
thocight it a cowardly part on the part
of the commander, and would Billing1?
have volunteered as one to run the bat
teries. But there we laid, and obserred
tho fight until night closed iu
Occasionally tbe boom of
guns, that he had planted upon tlie
shore, oould be heard belching forth in
tones of thunder. ,

After sending out scouts and
the positions of the enemy too
v»e steamed down the river and M«W.
ed under the lrowning earthworks uf
Forts Henry anJ Hindman. After ta-
king coal from off our boat, aud filling
the biiDke: » of the gonboal Fair Plaj,
we, the Fairy, started down ths tint
for Cairo. On our way down we cam)
across a party of guerrillas that want
work iu a house close by, killing aod
plundering the inmates. We' flopped
and sent out pickets, but they, hearing
a.-i coming, had skedaddled for parts nu-
kiiOwn. We took th« wounded on bosrJ
the Fairy, including the women, aud an
bringing them down to Mound Citj,
where we have junt landed

Could I see you, I might tell joa
much more of the sights ; but being in»
hurry, in order to mail this, I cannot
give you a description of our rrip of»
hundred and one miles up the Touuessce.
The scenery is most beautiful, and tin
guerrillas courageous and determined.
I forgot to mention that the reaiaiuŵ
five boats left, there were to inn ^
blockade last night.

The weather is very mild. All A«
boyg are well, and I am in staviug
health. Write soon, give me tbe neff«,
send ma the Free Press occasionally.

Yours, forever.
BUORTV.

Military Orders.
Washington, Nov. 16.

The following official orders have been
issued;

GENERAL ORDERS So. 282,
WAR DBPARTMENT, WASHINGTON \

November, 16th, 1864. )
Ordered by the President :

1st. That the resignation of George
B. MeCle!lan, as Msijor General in the
U. S. Army, dated Nov. 8th, and reced-
ed by the Adjutant General on the 10th
iust., be accepted as of the 8th of }*<>•
vember.

2d. That for personal gallantry, mili-
tary skill, and just confidence in t™
courage and patriotism of his troops, i®
played by Philip H. Sheridan on the
19th of October, at Cedar Ruu, where-
by, under the blessing of Providence, I"
routed army was rc-organized, »g[eat

national disaster averted, and a brilii"11'
victory achieved over the rebels for ti'
third time in pitched batt'e within 30
days, Philip II. Sheridan is appoint
Major General in the U. S. Army,'0

rank as such from the 8th day of i10"
vember, 1864.

E. D. TOWNSEND,
Assistant Adjutant General.

An Important Rumor.
New York, Nov. !*•

The Express has the following : There
have been mysterious rumors of * e

lately on the street, and the speec:•h rf

Yours,
CHARLES BROOKE,

Ixl Brig. 1st l)\r. Cav. (Yip*.

Gen. Butler last evening is regarded"
very significent in some quarters. *"*
there is something on foot, the niovcmeIlt

of Sherman's avi»y is supposed to Ds|te

something to do with it, and the story
runs as follows:

Some time ago there was a conc'.i'*."1

iMacon of the leading men of Georgi'i
including" GOT. Brown, and Vice P i *
dent Stephens, and an ambassador *a*
sent to Washington. This gentled
Was authorized to assure the Prefia"11

that Georgia would secede from the Con-
federacy if Sherman would march tbroig
Georgia and take possession of Charles'0

and Savannah. The respon»e of |M '
Lincoln to this request, about tfcrtj
weeks since, was that" he was not ()«'
ready, but would do it after election-
is contended that this is the real stf
of Sherman's moTcments, and that I
done with a view not only of bring11*
back Georgia, but with this it v » s ' '
mored on the streets this afternoon
Angosta Isad-bter. e » &

w>
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FRIDAY MORNING, NOV

The New Table-
4 second change of time table

18th, 1864.

was made on
the 7tli i»st., and Passenger Trains now leave
this city as follows :

WEST.

Mail,
Day Express,
Dexter Accommodation,
Evening Express.
Night Express,

EAST.

Evening Express,
Dexter Accommodation,
Night Express,
Day Express,
Mail,

9.40
12.20
6.50
7.10
1.15

1.30
6.40
8.16
4.05
8.10

A. M.

P. M.

il

A. M.

A. M.

"

P. H .
H

Kesoluti^ns of the 20th Regiment
H K A D Q D A R T E R S , 2 0 T I I M(CD. <rOL. )

»SAK PETERSBURG, VA. ( NOV. 4th 1864. )
At a meeting of the officers of the 20th

Ee«iment Michigan Volunteers, convened at
the Headquarters of the Regiment, for the
purpose of drafting suitable memorials on the
occasion of the death of Capt. OLIVER BLOOD,
of Co. D, N.bich occurred Sept. 30th, 1864.—
The following resolutions were adopted :

WHEREAS, In the death of Captain Oliver
Blood, the country has lost one of its noble
defenders, the regiment a brave and efficient
officer, and we an esteemed and honored com-
panion in arms.

Resolved, That as we deeply mourn the loss
we also earnestly sympathize with his be-
reaved wife and family, and would assure
them that although he has gone from among
us, his memory will ever be cherished by us
with feelings of affection and esteem for the
nun, the officer, and the true patriot.

Resolved, That a copy of the proceedings of
this meeting be transmitted to the editor of
the Michigan Argus for publication.

ISYROX M. CUTCHEON, Lt. Col. 20th Mich.
A A. VA.NC'LEVK, Capt Co. C. 20th Mich.
FRANK POTTER. Capt. Co E, 20th Mich.
0 A. LO'JXSEERRY, Capt Co. A, 20tliMich.
AI.M!ED A. DAY, Capt. Co. H, 20ih Mich.
LEKOY C. BOISK, Lieut. Co. G.20;h Mich.
P. M. SKIXNI:U, Lieut. Co. B, 2Uth Mich.
HKXRY 11. STOWELL, Lieut. Co. E, 20th M.
N. A. PARKER, Lieut. Co. D, 20th Mich.
J. R. MOWRY, Lieut. Co. I, 20th Mich.
HEXBY B. BAKER. Asst. Surg 2fth Mich.
M. 0. DAWES, 1st Sergt. Co. F, 20th Mich.
E. M. ADAMS, Aujutant 20th Mich. Inf.

g'-gT" A FEW of our subscribers are
yet in arrears, and we hope they wi 1
take our wants into consideration, and
report immediately at headquarters.
Any indebted fir job work or advertising,
ire-also invited to make early settlement.

{3P" In this issue of the ARQUS will
be fouud another interesting letter from
our "Foreign Correspondent, F. W. B." '
Anotb.T letter from him is in hand, and
will appear in our next.

—The letter of "CHARLES SKOOKES"

and "SHORTY.'1 will a'so be read with in-

terest.

US' There is to be a re union of
the graduates and other former pupils of the
Misses CLARK'S School, this evening, at Rog-

ers' Hall. Tlie occasion is the commemora-
tion of the 25th anniversary of that institu-
tion.

£3£ The October number of the
frutminOer Itevitte has the following papers:
Jlodern Phases 6| Jurisprudence in England,
Uoantsmeeriffg, The Life of Jesus by Strauss,
The Patent Laws, Dr. Newman's Apologia,
Herrings and Herring Fisheries, Mr. Tenny-
son's New Poems Modern Novelists—Charles
Dickens, The Laws of Marriage aud Divorce,
Ccmte.mponuy Literature. 83 a 'yea r ; with
the other thre" Reviews and Blackwood, $10.
Address L. SCOTT & Co., 38 Walker Street,

H. Y.

E3£* The November number of the
American Monthly. Knickerbocker has a very
readable table of contents. $3 a year ; two
copies, $5. Address J. HOLMES AOXEW, 37
Park How, New York.

£S£~ We have received the Decem-
ber number of Godey's Lady's Book. It is
magnificently embellished, and has a fine list
of articles. Its domestic department is of
HUUSU. 1 interest. For ,terms for 1865 see

prospectus in another column.

Dr. R. J. LYONS will be at his
room in the Monitor House on Sunday, the
20th, where his patients and the afflicted gen-
erally can consult him.

£-j£" It is tinaliy determined that
New York has goue for LINCOLN, and
lhat SETMOUB is beaten.

Contemplated Movement by Gen- Grant-
NEW YORK, NOV. 15.

The Commercial's Washington spec
ial says, from the fact that officers and
soldiers on furloughs were expected
yesterday, it is thought that Grant
coutetnplates another movement in a lew
days. It is certain he will make anolh-
effort before going into winter quarters,
which, however, will depend ou Sheri-
dan's movements.

Chief Justice and War Secretary.
NEW YORK, NOV. 16.

The Herald's Washington special
says: It is now reduced to a certainty
that between now and the meeting of
the Supreme Court on the last Monday
in December, Mr. Stant.on is to be ap-
pointed to the vacant Chief Justiceship,
and Gen. Butler brought into the War
Department. The choice was between
Gen. Butler »od Gov. Brough, of Ohio,
but the latter was drofpedon account
of Gnv. Dennison being already if) the
new Gabi/iet

The Southerners on the War.
NEW YUKK, NOV. 16.

The Richmond papers of Saturday
las: devote much space to the discus-
finn of Northern poli isa. The result
of the election is considered a declara-
tion that the Northern people will have
four years more war, therefore the
Southern people ate urged to think of
war for an indefinite period; They de-
lis' •;<> have no talk or trouble about
questions of pence, and invite fuch
Won as Vice-President Stephens, Gov.
Brown, and Mr. B o y e , to resign.
The Whig is confident that before the
dost- of tiiis month, Grant will make a
combined land ami water attack on
Richmond.

From the Shenandoah Valley-
NKW YOKE, NOV. 16.

Tbe Herald's disputchoH fro.-n tho
Shen.mdoah Valley, give further par-
ticulars of the pursuit of the rebels
through and beyond Front Royal by
Gen. Powell's Division of cavalry on
Saturday last, and an aucoont of anoth-
er cavalry victory over the enemy, by
Custer aud Mcrritt, on the sume day.
Gen. Powell sent back from tbe Luray
Valley as the iruita of his chaso of
Eurly'e flying troopers, two pieces of
artillery, 150 prisoners, and a large
quantity of ammunition. Ouster's and
Merritt's fighting eonsistod of several
hours' skirmishing, the rebels were finally
driven back in great confusion. AVhile
this cavalry skirmishing WHS in pro-
gress, Early advanced his Infantry as
far as Middletown, but immediately
withdrew on the defeat of his cavalry,
and returned to Fisher's Hill. The
Union loss in the engagement was very
small both in killed and <vound«d.
Eurly's Infantry force is ascertained to
be a considerable one, but Sheridan's
men are in excellent condition, and in
the best of spirits, and prepared for the
rebels whenever they choose to come
on.

I A ™RY LARGE AND

i^HEKOKEE MEDICINES!
THE AFFLICTED are requester! to carefully peruse

the advertisement of Dr. W. R. MKRWIX kCO.'t C*U
brattd Ckerekee Medicines, in another column of this pa-
per, and call immediately upon the Druggist Darned at
the foot of the advertisement and get our Z'lpagt
Pamphlet, giving much interest]ug and valuable infor-
mation to both stxes, male or female. If the pamph-
lets are not to be obtained at your Drug Store, send at
once to us, and one will be .sent to you in a sealed en-
velope, free of postage. Vddress,

W. R. MERWTN & CO.,
Iro331 (J3 Liberty St., N. Y.

rj^O CONSUMPTIVE^!
Consumptive sufferers will receive fi valuable

prescription for Hie care of Consumption, Asthma.
Bronchitis, and all throat and T.ung atTectiorji, (free
of charge,) by .'ending their address lo

RKV. tnWARD A. WILSON,
3m976 Williarosburg Kings County, New York.

tf3- PROF. R. J. LYON'S' Patients aud all others
interrested will please take notice thai he will contin
ue his visits at the Monitor House, Ana Arbor, during
1864 and'65 and at the expiration of which he willdis-
continue his visits and open an Infirmary at Cleveland,
Ohio, Cm- the treatment ot Lung aDd Chest diseases.

DO YOU WISH TO BB CURED!
DK. BUCHAN'S

ENGLISH SPECIFIC PILLS cure, in less than 30days,
the worst eases of rJKSVOUPMESS, Imuotenev, I'roma-
ture Deeay, Seminal Weakness, Insanity, and all Uni
nary, Sexual and Nervous A flections, no matter from
whiit cause produced. Price, One Dollar per box.—
Sent, post paid, by mail, ou receipt of an order. One
Box will perfectthe cure in most cases. Address

JAMES 8. BUTLER,
3m950 General Agent, 427 Broadway, New York.

A GOOD TREE IS KNOWN BY
ITS FRUIT.

So i> a good Physician by his Successful Work».
PROFESSOR R. J, LYONS,

THE OEEAT AND CELEBRATED PHYSICIAN OF THF
THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST,

Known all over the countr; as the Celebrated
I N D I A N H E R B D O C T O R !

From South America, will be at tiiu roomn,
KDtiBCLt IIOCSE, DETROIT,

On the 13th and 19th but . ,oa th»e same dale of and
every subsequent month during 1862 and 1863,

A NEAT PAMPHLET
Of the life, study and extensive travels of Dr. Lyona
«an be procured by all whodosireone, free of chart©.

Dr. i. will visit Aim Arber, Jackson,and Adrian,
Mtcb., as follows :

Ann Arbor, Monitor Flnuse. 20th.
Jackson. Hihbard House, 21st
Adrian, Bracket! H< use.22*1 and 23d.
MODK OF EXAMINATION.— the Doctor discerns diseases

by the eyes. He, tkerefore, asks no questions nor re-
q>irt;K patients to explain symptoms. Afflicted, come
an.lhavu your symptoms and the location of your dis-
eaueexplained free of charge

EHITOR OF ARur.«:
DKAR P I R : - With your permifuSon I wish to B»J to

the readerM of your paper that I will send, by return
mail, to all who wish it (free), a Receipe, with full di
rections for makijitf and uaing a simple Vegetable
Balm, that will effectual!? remove, in ten days, Pira-
ple«, Blotches.Tan, Freckles, and all Impurities of the
Skin. leaving th« same soft, clear, smooth and beauti
Iml

I will also mail free to those having Raid Heads, or
Bare Faces, simple directions aud information that
will enable them to start a full growth ot Luxuriant
Hair, Whiskers, or a Moustache, in less than thirty
dajfl.

All applications an.sweied by return mail without
charge.

Respectfully ynuns.
TH'JMAS F. ̂ HAP^f ANT, Ou-mist,

3iar6fi 831 Broadway, New York.

A Card to the Suffering.
SWALLOW two or three hogsheads of " Buchu,"

"Tonic Bitters," " tarsaparilla," '-Nelvous
Antidotes," kc, &c, &c , and after vou are satisfied
with the result, then try one box of OLD DOCTOR
Bl'CHAN'S ENGLISH SPECIFIC PILLS—and be re-
stored to health and vigor in less than thirty days.—
They are purely vegetable, pleasant to take, prompt
and salutary in their effects on the broken-down and
shattered constitution. Old and young can take them
with advantage. Imported and sold in the United
States only by JAMES S. BUTLER,

No. 4'27 Broadw ,y. New York.
£fp" Agent for the United States

P.S.—A Box of the- Pills, securely p:icked; will he
mailed to any address on receipt of price, which is
ONE DOLIAR, post paid—money refunded by the
Agent if entire satisfaction is not fijiven. 3m966

Oysters I Oysters 1!
THE BERT QUALITY direct from Baltimore, in noy

quantity desired, and warranted fresh and me*
every time aad at the lowe»t Jig'urea. Bv

(6w«83) THOMPSON & CON.

Taken Up.
Came into the enclosure of the subscriber abont the

6rst of September, one BRIN'DLK BULL, spotted be-
hind, about a yenrand a half eld! The owner is r«
quested to prove property, pay charges, and take said
BULL away.

VEIT ZEEB.
Scio, Nov. 15th. 1S6-1. 8w983

Estate of Michnel Dillon.
StATE OF MICHIGAN-—County of W» shtenaw—ss.

Ata session of the Probate Court for the County
of Washtemw, holden at the Probate Office in the
city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday ,the Mxteenth day of
November, in the year one thousand eight hundred and
eixty four.

Present, Thomas Ninde, Judge of Probate
In 1 he matter of the estate ot Michael Dillon, de-

ceased
Keiram Costello, Jr. , Administrator of tnid estate,

comes into Court and represents that he in now pre
pared to render his 6B*1 account as such Adminis-
trator .

Thereupon it is Ordered, That Friday, the ninth
day of December nextv at ten o'clock in the forenoon
be assigned for examining and allowing such ac-
count, and that the heirs at law of said de-
ceased, and al] other persons interesterl in said estate
are required to appear at a session of said Court, then
to be holden at the Probate Office, in the City of Ann
Arbor, in said County, and show cause, if any there be,
why the wild account should not he granted: And
it in furtht-r ordered, that said Administrator give
notiseto the persons interested in said estatejOf the
pem'ency of said account, and the hearing thereof, by
causing a copy of this order to be published in the
Michigan Argus, a newspaper printed and circulating
in s«id County of Washtvmiw, three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing.

(A true cop}.) THOMAS XINPE,
983td . Judge of Probate.

A SPLENDID PIA.NO FORTE !
For a Moderate Price !!

VOSE'S new and improved Ft A NO surpasses anything
now ri*ade for

GREAT DURABILITY!
Surprising richness ant] brilliancy of tone,

LEGANCE OF FINISH!
And MODERATE PRICE. The attention of the
people of Ann Arbor is respectfully invited to an ex-
atniuatiou of this beautiful instrument.

J. HKNRV WHITTKMORK,
Ger.eral Agent for tbe State,

J79 Jefferson I venue Detroit.
MIM E. C. Foster is my authorized agent for Ann

*rb-r Thi YOar. HAW: m*y *e >««r i tkMFMBi

attractive Stock of Foreign and
Domestic

DRY GOODS!
now opened at

a-, xac.

ooasUting of

IBISH POPLINS,

French and English Meriuoa,

EMPRESS CLOTHS,
Black and Colored Alpaccat,

DELAINES,FANCY PLAIDS,

Cloths and Cassimeres,

FLANELS, PRINTS,
Bleached and Brown Sheetings,

DENIMS, TICKINGS,
Blankets, &c, &c.

•nd t. cheico itock of

all of which were bought during

The Great Panic!
in NEW YORK, and consequently can be

•old much lower than those who
made tbeir purchase! early

in the season.

All kinds of PROPUOE taken

in EXCHANGE for GOODS as usu»l.

J. H. MAYNARD.
Ann Arbor. Oct. 31st, 1864. 3m981

1864. 1864.

A LECTURE

YOUNG MEN.
a Sealed Envelope.Published in

Price Six Cents.

A LECTURE on the Nature, Treatment, and Radical
Cure> of Sperm*torrhoft or Seminal Weakncsn, In-

voluntary Emission*, Seiu* I Debility, and Impediments
to Marriage Rene rally. NervouHnetm, Consumption,
Epilepsy, »nd Fits ; M-ntaiand phrMcal In"apaeity,
resulting from Self Abuse, kc. By KOB'T J. CULVER-
WK1L,M. IV, Author of the "Green Book," be

The world renowned author, in his admirable Lec-
ture, clearly proved from his own experience, that the
awful consequences of Hell-Abuse may by effectually re-
moved without medicine, and without dfuigeroim surgi-
cal operations, bougies, instrument, rings, or cord mis,
pointing out a rcode of cure at once certain and effec-
tual, by which every •tifferer, no matier what his con-
dition may be m«y cure himself cheaj l j f priTately,
HH'1 radicnlly. This lecture will prove a buon to thous-
ands and Thousands.

S i nt un<ler seal. to any address, in a plain, nealed
envelope, on the recipt of BIX cents, or two pontage
t b dU g

CHAS. J. C. KLINE & Co.t
127 Bowery.New York, Post Office Box, 158$.

LADY'S BOOK.

Fashion Magazine of the World.
LITERATURE, FINK ARTS, AND FASHIONS. The

moi,t magnificent StefJ engravings. DOUBLE FASH*
ION-PLATKS. H'ood engravings on every subject that
can interest ladiet. Crochet knitting, Netting, Em-
1 roidery, Articles for the Toilet, for the Pallor, the
Boudoir, and the Kitchen. Everything, in fact, to
make a GOMPLBTK LADY'H BOOK.

The Ladies' Favorite for 35 Tears.
No Magazine has been ablo to complete with it,—

None attempt it.

OODETS RECEIPT*
for trery department of a household. These alone are
-rorth the price of the Book.

Model Cottages [no other Magazine give .s them], with
diagrams

DRAWING LESSONS FOR THE YOUNG. Another
:pecialty with Godey.

ORIGINAL MUSIC, worth $3 a year. Other Maga-
zines publish ()!•; worn out music ; b.it the .subscribers
to G«>dey get it before the music stores.

Gardening for Ladies. Another peculiarity with
Godey..

Fashioni from Messrs. A. T. Stewart k Co., of New
York, the millionaire merchants, appear in Godey, the
only Magazine that has them.

Aieo, Fa»hionn fiom the celebrated Brodie. of Now
York.

Ladies* Bonnets. W* give more of tuetn in a year
than any other Magazine. In fact, the Lady's Book
enables every lady to be her own bountt maker.

FALL GOODS!

AT REDUCED PRICES.

—o—

C. H. MILLEN
Is now opening a, NEW STOCK of Doin«stic

and

FOREIGN DRY GOODS!
A N *

FAMILY GROCERIES,
b«uyht aiaee the r*eent decline in GOLD, and many

kind* at eeusiderabie

Deduction from Former Prices!

Pl««"o otll early and maka /our purchase! trhiU
tbe .itock Is complet*.

C. H. MII.LKN.
Ann Arbor, Stpt. 1884. (70

CAKI'KTH, Oil Cluthn and Hou.su Furnishing Goods;
a rood stock at

978 C. H. MILI.EN'S.

TO THE LADIES—A stock ol eldgant Dry Gjods,
Shawls and Cloaks, for th« Tall trade, now open

ing-at 976 C. H. MILLEN'S.

TO THE UKMTI.KMEN A fln« .lock of Cloths,
Caaflimeres, and Gents' Furnishing Goods, Just

fceived at
976 C. H MILM5N"S.

THE NEW STORE!

FALL & WINTER

STYLES!

HATS, CAPS A l FURS,

LADIES'MISSES'* CHILDREN'S HATS,

Umbrellas, Parasols, Canes,

For Cash !

X** AftBok, September, 1864.

The subfierib«r ht\i jmt op<>E«<3 an entire New and

Deiirable Stock In tho above lino, at the «tore form«r-

!y occupied by A. P. MILLS h CO., 3Ltm STRKIT, and

rtapectfully invites the attention of the Citiiena of

Ayy ARHOR AVU VIDNITT to hii tttockt when making

their Fall and Winter Selection* in this line. My

long experience in the btiRinePs. and my residence in

New Yoik, enables me to make my aelectioni direct

(torn the MANUFACTURERS, and to give natiafactio

both in STYLES AND PRICES. My stock shallal-

waj» contain the LATEST AND MOST DE8IRABL£

STYLES OF GOODS, direct from New York.

Call and examine befort making your purchases.—

NO IROl'BLB TO SHOW COODfl.

E. L. LAWRENCE.
gtore formerly ocenpied bj A. P. Mills * Co. Imfl7

MARION HARLAND, MATBIMONIAL,I
Authorts* of •' Alone,1' " Hidden Path* '• Mota Sid$i

itNemMiat
n and "Miriam,"

writes for Godey each month, und for no other maga
iinc. We have also retained all our old and favorit'
contributors.

TERMS OF

GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK FOR 1865.
(From which there can be no Deviation.)

Tlip following are the terms ol the Lady's Bock for
I8(T5. At present, we will receive subscribers at the
following rate*. Due notice will be (riven if w* are
obliged to advance, which will depend upon the price
of paper.

One copy, one year > $3 f0
Two copies, one year - 6 00
Three copies, one year » . . - . . . . . ̂ 50
Four enpiea, one year J000
Five copies, one y^ar, and an extra copy to

the person sending the club, making nix
copies 14 00
ftht copies, one year, and an extra copv to
the person sending the club, making nine
copi.» 21 00

Eleven copies, one year, and ah extra copy to
the person sending the club, making twelve
copies 27 50

Additions to any of the above clubs, $2 60 each «ub-
acriber.

Godoy's Lady's Book and Arthur's Home Magaiine
will bo sent, each one year, on receipt of S4 50

We have ne club with any other Magazine or Ntwi-
paper.

The money must all he tsent at one time for any
Club.

Canada subscribers must send 24 cent* additional for
each jubtfcriber.

ess I*. A. GODF.Y,
.V. 9. Cw^r- ,?fcJ* Mrf CU**trf Strt&fi,

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
if yon wish to marry, address the undersigned^ who
will send you without money and without price, val-
uable information that will enable you to marry happy
and speedily, irrespective of age, wealth ofe beauty.—
This information will cost you nothing, and if you wish
to marry, I will cheerfully assist you. AH letters
strictly confidential. The dvsired information sent by
return mail, and no questions aftkeri. address

K.*RAR B. LAHnfcRT, Greenpoint, KitipsCo.
2m979 NEW YORK.

WASHTENAW COUNTY MU-
TUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Office o&er Noble if Rider's Boot and
Shoe Stort)

Huron Street, Ann Arbor. Onice op»n *n Paturdny jo
•ch week. 98fim3 T. WHITE. Pccj.

MILLER, DAVIS & WEBSTER

Ag«nts for tb« sale of

10-40 XT. S. BONDS,
7 3-10 Treasury Notes

also, for sale,

Interest 6 Per Cent Compound
LEGAL TENDER NOTES.

Hbhmt ratM pud for GOiD, l'JffcMJUM IX'NPS.and
LAND WAHR4JITS.

OUR CHINAMAN STILL LIVES.
And continuex to 1'urnish lhat unrivaled quul'ty of

TEA always found nt the People*'- Store.
Luv«n of good Tea will plevM try a »noiplu

OF OUR NEW TEA.
DliFOl'.GST ir STEWART.

Of all kinds. Fruits. Extracts, Splcns, Plokles, Oils,
PfrTumes, \Tc. Puiu Liquoi^ and tCllni for Medicmtkl
purposes oalr.

DEFOREST & STEWART.

Sugar! Sugar I
A small lot of

LOW FRICED SUGAR.
ST & STEWART.

FISH.—Codfish, VVbitefish,
lTrout, Mackerel, Hcrrfug. kc.

DEFOREST * STEWART.

SYPTJP 1 SYRUP !
A fow barrels, extra quality,

i FOREST * STEWART.

OIL AND LAMP
DEPOT!

KEEOSEE OIL!
The best quaii'./

ONE DOLLAR

Per Gallon.

DEFOREST k SIEWAHT.

HO! YE!
Purchasers of CROCKERY".

GLASSWARE. LAMPS,
PLATED GOODS, TABLE CUT-

LERY, &c.
For ia!« at l«ss than New York wholesale prices, by

DEFOREST & STEWART.

A Good Clothes Wringer.

Saves time! Saves money!
Saras clothing! Saves strength!
Savet health! Savts hiring help I
Savts teemk wrists! Saves burning handsl

Woolou cloth** can be wrung out of boiling water to
pr#T*-ut bhriukiDg, without injury to the machine.

DKFOKEST & STEWART.

JOHN BROWN'S KNAPSACK
Was strapped upon his back, and when opened

. tea* found to contain a Pot of

D r . BHl iMSttm's big E l e c t u a r y
which wa« his inHeparable companion, and thla ae-
eount* for hisrubust and vigorous constitution, his in-
difference to fatigue find liia hale aadheaity old ttgn.

It is warranted to cure
ALL KINDS OP PILES,

it not only treati directly for tbe Pilen but is a eertaln
«ure 'or Dy«p»p*ti* and Uv«r Complaints, Jaundice,
Palt Rheum, ^«. It i« purely vegetable and n«Y«

DlFOREST k STEWART,
-" Agents for Michigan.

GO TO THE

CHEAP STORE!

And see the New Goods.

A SPLENDID KTOCK Ot

DRESS GOODS!!

F U R N I S H I N G G O O D S .

CASSIMERES,

Cloth?, Satinets, Sec,

DOMESTICS,

Crockery,

GROCERIES, &c,
Aro to be sold withoot regard to present Eautern

Priced.

N. B.—The largest Stock of Calico am! Brown Cotton
in the City at liss than Manufacturei '* prioes.

The highest price paid in Trade or cash for all kinds
of 1'roducift.

MACK & SCHMID.

FAIRBANKS'
STANDARD

SCALES,
OF ALL KINDS. ALSO,

Warehouse Truck*, Letter prases, <fe.

FAIRBANKS, GBEEKLEAF & CO,,
173 Lakr Street, CHICAGO.

Sold ID Octroi' *>T
F A R R A N D , SHELEY A Op.

& IS* SiM-'a! 10 buy i t l y t t* GSEU(E"'.J5H»«(!8

CHEROKEE PILLS

HEALTH PRESERVER
CERTAIN AND SAFE.

Jfor the Removal of Obstructions and the Tnturxtnm
of Mfaularity in the lieourrtnee of th*

Monthly Periods.
f^F* They cure or ohvlate these numeroui dis-

eases, that sprtoK from irregularity, by remoTlng
the Irregularity Itself.

J3ET" They cure Suppressed, Excessive and Pain-
ful Menstruation.

J3T" They cure Green Sickness (CMorqala).
» - T h e y cure Nervous and Spinal Affecfionf,

palni In the back, and lower parts of the body.
Heaviness, Fatigue on slight exertions, I\dpitation
of the Heart, Lowness of Spirits, Hysteria. Sick
JueadacJie, Giddiness, etc., etc. In a word, by re-
moving the Irregularity, they remove the cause,
and with it ALL the effects that spring from It.

g y " Composed of simple vegetable extracts, they
contain nothing deleterious to any constitution,
however delicate, their function being to substitute
strength for weakness, which, when properly used,
they never fail to do.

t&" They may be safely used at any age, and si
any period, UXCKPT DCRIXU TUB FIRST THREE UONTHB,
during which the unfailing nature of their action
would Infallibly PREVBNT pregnancy.

g^y- All letters seeking Information or advice wLU
be promptly, freely and discreetly answered.

%5^ Full directions accompany each box.
p***'™ Price $1 per box, or six boxei for $5,

Sent by mail, free of postage, on receipt of

DYSPEPSIA,
AND

RESUMING F K O M
BrBOEDEES OF THK LIVES

AND DIGESTIVE^ORGANS,
ARK CORKS HY

HOOFLAKE'S

THE GREAT STEENGIHENINQ
OB> Q- raj* vt fy,

f w ra I » t
These tillers have peifonneil more Carw

HAVE AND DO GIVE BKTTER SATISFACTION
H u r t «uor<: T<»IIlnuuy!

HIVE MOKK RESPECTABLE PEOPIK
TO VOUCH FOR IHEMI

Tliaa any o ther arttelv iu tlif marke t .

We defy any ooe to contradict this Assertion,
AM3 WII/li PAY S1OOO

Tu auy oue wjjo wii! produce a Certificate
\}J us, that is not UK.vt-'iNJi.

HOOFLASD'S 6ERSAN BITTERS
WILL ODBC IN* EVEKY CASK OK

Chronic oi Nervous Debi: i ty, Diseaae*
of t he K i d n e y s , anil Disease*

arising fiom dlEor-
deied Stomach.

price.
g3^ Pamphlets sent by mail free of postage, by

DR. W. R. MERWIN & CO.,
63 Liberty St., New York, Pnjprtetori.

DR. WRICHT'S

REIMATING ELIXIR!
Or, ESSENCE OP LI"PE,

Prepared from Pure Vegetable EitrmoU contain-
ing nothllllB Injurious to t .<t

must t!oiiciit«w

"A* the Phosntx
rlften fruia tlio n«hes of tts fire,

animated with new life**—»o doc^ thin Elix-
ir nJDvotiuto tint xyslom and ovcrcouo dlne

g?P~ The Rejuvenating Elixir Is the result of mod-
ern discoveries in the vegetable kingdom ; being
an entirely ne\r and abstract method of cure, irres-
pective of all the old and worn out systems,

£ ^ ~ Thin medicine has been tested by the mo3t
eminent medical nu'iiofihe day, and by th«rn pro-
nounced to be one of the greatest medical dlscorerlea
of the age.

g y One bottle will cure general Debility.
VfT" A ftw dose» cures Hysterics in females,
fcsy- One bottle cures Palpitation of the Heart.

j From one to three bottles restores the mau 11-
and full vigor of youth.

A Few doses restores the appetite.
Three bottles cure the worst case of Imp**

A few doseB cures the low sp!rlt«<l.
¥$£1 One bottle restores mental power.
g^P* t̂ few doses restores the organ* of generation.
E5^~ A few doses bring the rose to the cheek.
13?"" Thig medicine restores to manly vigor ancl

robust health the poor debilitated, worn-down and
despairing.

| i y The listless, enervated youth, the over-task*
ed man of business, the victim of nervout depression,
the individual suffering from general debility, or
frmn w-ahness of a sinyle organ, wili all find Imme-
diate and purmanent relief by the use of thU Elixir
or Essence of Life.

j ap - Price, 93 per bottle or three bottles for $5,
and forwarded by Express* on receipt of money
to any address,

ET̂ " T h e CUerokee P i l l s and Rejtt*
v e a a t l u g E l i x i r , are sold by all enterprising
Druggists in the civilized world. Some unprincipled
dealers, however, try to sell worthless compound*
in place of these ; those which they can purchase at
a cheap price, and make more money by »elU
Ing, than Uu-y can on these medicines. As you valu*
your health, aye, the health of your future off-
spring, do not be deceived by such unprincipled
Druggists, ash for the** medicines and take no oth-
er*. If the Druggist will not buy them for you, en-
close the money In a letter, and we will send them
to you by Express, securely sealed and packed, free
from observation.

Ladies or Gentlemen can address nt In perfect
confidence, stating fully and plainly their disease*
and symptoms, as we treat all diseases of a chronic
nature In mate or female. Patients need not hesl*
tmte because of their inability to visit us, as we havo
treated patients successfully la all portion* of th«
civilised globe, by correspondence.

Patients addressing us will please state plainly all
the symptoms of their complaints, and write Post-
oiTice, Coun'y, State and name of writer, plain, and
inclose postage stamp for reply.

We send oar 82 page Pamphlet fret to any ad-
dress. Adrlrcss all letters for Pamphlets or advlct to
the proprietors.

Dr. W. R. MERWIN & CO.,
No. 63 Liberty street, New York.

C. A. C O O K , CHICAGO, NO. 36 Market Street,
General Agent lor the States of Illinois, Iowa, Wl»
oonnin, Michigan Hod Indiana, who will fupply
D u i i t f at our regular card pricei.

Sold by Wholesale DrugfiKts in Detroit, also by
STKBB1NS & WILSON', Ann Arbor. 952yl

Mr. Mathews first prepared the VENETIAN V
DTE ; since that time it has been uRetl by thoueaDdft,
and in no instance has it failed to give entire Ratisfac-
tion.

The VENETIAN DYE is the cheapest In the world.—
Its prico is only Fifty Cents, and each bottle contains
double the quantity ot dye in those usually sold for
*1.

The VENETIAN DYE is warranted not to injure the
hair or tbe scalp in the slightest degrefi. .

The VENETIAN DYE works with rapidity'and cer-
tainty, the hair requiring no preparation whaterer.

The VEN'ETIAN DYE produces any shade that may
be desired—one thnt will not fade, crock or wash out
—one that is nH permanent as the hair itself. For sale
by all druggists.—Price 50 cents.

A. I. IIATHEWS, General Agent,
12 Gold Street, New York.

Also, Manufacturer of MATHBWS' AKNICA HAIR
GLOSS, the best hair dressing in u«e. In large bottles,
prir.« SO rents. Iy966

CLOTHES WRINGER!
The ONLY reliable self-Adjusting Wringer.

NO WOOD WORK TO SWELL OR SPLIT.
NO THUMB-SCREWS TO GET OUT OF ORDER.

WARRANTED WITH OR WITHOUT COU-WHEELS.
It took the 1IRST PREMIUM at Fifty Seven State

and County Fairs in 1863, and is, without an excep-
tion, the best wringer ever made.

WHAT EVERY BODY KNOWS, vie:
That iron well galvanized will not rus*;
That a simple machine is better tbau a complicated

one;
That a Wringer should be Kfclf-adjustingt durable*»nd

efficient;
That Thumb-Screws and Fastenings cause delay and

trouble to regulate and keep in order;
That wood soaked in hot water will swell, shrink and

Npht;
That wood bearings for the shaft to run in will wear

out;
That the Putnam Wringer, with or without cog

wheels, will not tear the clothes;
That cog-wheel regulators are not essential;
That the Putnam Wringer baa AU. thf advantages,

and not onXi of the disadvantages above named;
That all who have tested it pronounce it the best

wringer ever made;
That it will wring a thread or abed quilt without al-

teration.
We might fill the paper with testimonials, bnt insert

only a few to convince the skeptical, if such there be;
and we say to alt, te«t Pmnaras.' Wringer.

Test it THOROUGHLY with ANY and ALL other*,
and if not entirely satisfactory return it.
PtJTNAM M A N I - F A C T U E I X G CO. ,

Gentlemen—1 know from practical experience that
Iron well galvanized with zinc will not oxidize or rust
one particle. The Putnam Wringer is as near perfect
an possible, and I can cheerfully recomnend it to be
the best in use.

Respectfully yours.
JXO. W. WHEELER.

Cleveland, Ohio.
Manyyears experience in the galvanizing business

enable mo to endorse the above statement in all par-
ticulars.

JXO. C. LRFFERTS,
No.100 Deekman Street.

New York, January, 1864-
We have tested Putnam's Clothes Wringer by

practical working, and know that it will DO. It is
cheap; it is simple; it requires no room whether at
work or at rest; a child can operate it; it does its duty
thoroughly; it «aves time nnd it saves weRr and tear.
Weearneptlv advise all who have Mucn washing to do,
with all intelligent persons who have ANY, to buy this
wrincer It will pay for itself in a rear at most.

Hon. HORACE GREELEY.

Patented in the United Ptate.*, England, Canada and
Australia. Energetic men can make from 3 to 10 dol-
lars per day Agents wanted in evtry town, and in all
parts of the world.

Sample Wringer sent, Express paid, on receipt of
PrNo." 2, $6.50; No. 1, $7.50; No. F. $8.50, No. A.
$0 50.

Manufactured android, wholesale and retail by
.- , .THEPUTNAM MANUFACTURING, CO.

>*o l$p ' la't2Krwt Kew Yvirlr. and Glevr^yj-l, OS>.»i

Obt«Tvetk< foU'jviup tytnptoms resulting from
of the Digestive Organs t

Constipation, Inward Tiles, Fullness of Blood to tti*
JPHJ, Aridity J of the fcjtumficli, NRIK.<-H, HoiirtWurc.
Disgust for lood. Fnlhiess or weight inthoStwrircli
Sour Eructntionn, Sinkiug or flutt-rm^ at t'ie ].it
of tho Stomaclj F SwiuuuTag oi Um il.'tnl, Hur-

rierl and.iifliculi breathing. FlultPrbg at
Iby U«art,Choking vr yuff'jcuting tft-a-

siitiunH wtit>Q in a Lying
Post IMP,

Dimness of Vision, Dots
or Webs before th* Sight, Fevtr ftnd

Dull Pain in the Heal I>eIiUiency ot Pres-
plrmtfoa, YellpWoesa oftho Skin and Eyes, pain

In the side, back, chest,liinbs, &c, Suddeu fluab
ea of' Heat, Burnintr in the Flesh, Constant,
maginings ot Evil and Great Depresaion of Spirit*.

T H A T THIS B I T T E R S I S

NOT ALCOHOLIC,
CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISKEY.

AND CAN'T MAKE DRUNKARDS.

RUT

In the World.

ET" READ WHO SAYS SO:

From the Rev. I.evi O, Beck, Pastor of th« Baptutt
Church, Pembcrton, N. J., lonnerJv of the N'orth baj>-
tistCburch, Philadelphia.

• # • * * • * * •

I have known Hoofland1* German Bitten favorably
for a number ot year.", . have used tbt'in in my own
family,*nd have been so pleased with their vUVcU that
Iwaii induced to recommend them to many others, aud
know that they have operated in a strikingly beneficial
manner. I take great pleaim-n in thus publicly pro-
claiming this fact, and calling the attention of tkoAa
afflicted with the disenses lor which they are reootti-
mended, to these bitters knowing- from experience that
my recommendation will be*u.stain«(], I do thi* more
cheerfully an Hooliand'.s Bitter* is intended to beaelit
the afllictcl, and is -'not a rum drink."

Yours truly, LEV1 G. BKCK.

From Rev.J. Newton Brown, l>. D. Editorof the Ency-
clopedia of Religious Knowledge and Christian Chroni-
cle, Philadelphia-

.Although not disposed tofavor or recommend Patent
Mcd'hinea in general, through distrust of their Inrr»-
dienta and effects, I yet know of no sufficient rpaaou*
why a loan may nut testify to the benefits he balierei
himself to hftve received from any xhnplu preparation
in th*> hope that he maj thus contribute to tow beuetit
if other*.

I do this more readily in regard to Hooflanu*1* Ger-
man Hitlers, prepared by Dr. C. M. Jaekaon, of thin
city,because I was prejudiced H train A t t|1L.m for m»nT
yt'ivrfl, underthe imprfssion tha*. they were ci.;,*iT _£
alchoholic mixture. I am indebted to my friend, Rob
ert Shoemaker, Esq., for the removal of this prejudice
bv proper tests, and for eneouiaaemtf.it to try them
when suffering from great and lonjr continued debility.
The use of three bottles ol these hitters at the bpyin-
ning of the present year, was followed by evident relief
and restoration tu a degree of bodily au(J mental vigor
which I had not for sis months before, and hat! alnioxt
de&pairod of regaining. I therefore thank God and my
friend for directing c o \o t te use of thf-m

J. NEWTON* BKUAVX, Pbila

From the Rev. Jos. H. Kennard, Pastor of tbe 10th Bap
tist Church.

Dr. Jackson :—Dear Sir:—I have been frequently re-
quested to connect my narae with commendation* of
different kinds of modfeines, but Wtardinu tiie pi actice
as out of my appropriate sphere, I Imve in all c a u i
decline;!; hut with a clenrpruofin variousInst&MM
and particularly in my family .of the wsefullness of Dr.
Hooflao'l's German Bittei>, 1 depart for once from my
UFSUU.1 cfMir.se, to express my full conviction that, for
genera] debility of the systrm and espeniaUy for Liver
Complaint, it is a safe ami .valuable preparation. In
some cases it may iaii; hut lusu.illy, I dou: t not, it will
be very beneficial to those who su'lfer from the above
cause.

Yours, vory respectfully, J. IT. KEN'NARD,
Ui.s'lith below Coutea Street, PbiU.

From Rev. Warren Randolph, Pastor of the Bsptiit
Church, German tow n_ Penn.

Dr. C M. Jackson :—Dear Sir :— personal experience
enables mo to say that I regard the German Bitter*
prepared by you as a most excel ent medicine. In cane
of severe cold and genernldehility I have been greatly
benefited by the use of the Bitters, and doubt not thoj
will produce similar effects on others.

Yours, truly, WARREN RANDOLPH.
Uermantown, Pa

From Rev. J. H Turner, Paator of lleddinr M. 1
Church ,Phila.

Dr. Jackson:—Doar Sir .— ILiving u«ed your Germam
Bittera in my family frequently, I am prepared to say
that it has been of great service. I believe that in most
cases cf general debility of the xystem it j 3 the safest
and most valuable remedy of which I have any knowi-
edgo.

Yours,respectfully, J. H. TURNER,
No. 720 N. Nineteenth Strea:.

From the Rev. J. M. Ljom, formerly Pastor of the C»-
lumbus. (N. J.) andMillatowu, (fa.) BnptintChurchei.

NdwKochelle, N. Y.
Dr.C. M. .TackHon :—DesrSir :—I felt it a ploa«ure

thus,>.f my own accord to hear testimony to the excel-
lence of the 'iormau Bitters, ^ome years since, being
much afflicted with Dyspepsia, I used them with very
beneticial results. 1 have often recommended them to
persons enfeebled by that lornwntinf; disease, and have
heard from them the most flattering testimouiaU a« to
their grent value. Incasenof general debility, 1 be-
lieve it to be * tonic thatcau not be surpassed.

J. M LYONS.

From th* Rev. ThoR, Winter, Pastor of Roxborough
Baptist Church.

Dr. Jackson -—Dear Sir: —T foel itrlue to your excel-
lent preparation, Hooflanrt's German Bittei-B, to add TDJ
testimony to the deserved reputation it has obtained.
1 bftVe furyeftrs, nt times, be^n troubled with great rii*.
order in my head and nervous system. I wa« ndviied
by a friend to try a bottlp of your German Bitte"*. I
did so and have experitneed >jroat nnd unexpected re
lief; my health has been very materially bonefltted. I
confidently recommend thr article w ore I meet with
OAWHisimilar to » T own, and have bt»en assured by
many of tho'r good rftccts.

Respectfully yours, T. WINTER, Roxborough Pa.

FromKer.J . S. Herman, of the German Reformed
Church. Kutrtown, Berks Co Pa.

Dr. C. M- Jackson {—Respected Sir .—I bavo been
t I'oubleil with Dyspepsia nearly twenty years, not) have
never used any medicine thsit die me us much good ah
Honfland1* Bittern. I am very much improved in h»alth
after having taken five bottles

Yours,with respect, J 3. HERMAN.

I.nrffP Slr.9, fholding ncarlT douhle quaniily,)
t l 00 per liottln— haif<io7.*S00.

Small Size—15 cents per Bultle—half dozen S4 00,

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.

Per that Hie sicnaturo of " C. M. JACKSON*" l» on
the WRAPPER of each bottle.

Should your nearest Druftirist not have the article, At>
not bo put oiT by ioioT'catinp pr«p«*rftlions that may n«
offered in its place, but "end to u.«,xnd we will forward,
secuvely I'acked, by expresi.

Principal OiSce and Maaufattory^

NO 6 31 ARCH STREE T
PHILADELPHrA.

Jones SD Evans.
Successors to C. M Jackson Sf Oa.

PROPRIETOI18.

For sale byl>mggi3ti ami I'ealorn ID erc;y to



A Model Farm,
> know of .1 f̂ unr little fk-m of

thirty-four a.Tts of cultivated land, and
fQircMtpen oiiiifcky p .sUuo, which yields
a j .>ii:. lrueli forger thftn one hundred
and n'-fty ;:etes \vu kuow of. Tt upholds
a sillier little cottage of eight rooms, a
largo barn with modern ;md useful im
proveaents, three acres of splendid or-

• fb-'.-d of all variable frails, half «n aftrts
01 excellent garden ; '\n acre and a half
more devoted to carrots, turnips and
onions'; llm fences are all post and mil,
bushde and v eeds arc in eternal exile,
fnd the -whole placa in exceedingly fair

oak !j!,oi:. Mini to live on. This man
18 getting tic!, by being thorough in
evurvthiiiy. His hen-bouse is perfect,
i.-. . as :,,y, and : o droppings ale lost.
II it. p.ig stye is well supplied with tnuelc,
and the fioiise.sloj s IUD into it. AftjJr
taiutjp- the firBt ;>rciuium he puts about
six acres of corn into [>oi k, v/iiioli makes
maiiuio; ! is parrots and turnips he puts
into beef, which makes more manurf.
Manure and thorough tillage ate the
grand secrets of all farming—in New
Englnnd ul least This marl lives well
—no pi rk dirt for him—he eats turkey*,
eat lambg, and \ha first oi his fruits and
herds. He dresses wel1, rides iu a car
riage, hds a good pew in church, and
send^his children to the first institutions
ot learning. His wife isn't worked to
death, :usd has si piano iu the parlor.
He pave uViout fifty dollars a yeiir for
lteip-— visits his neighbors, and knows |
how to fi.-li. No rich DDole erer teft him
piiiperty— lie beg;.n life by owning half
his farm, without any building upon it,"
and five thousand dollars would not buy
his real estate to-d;iy. This farmer iff
no myth ; we know him, and more mi-
nute statistics alight' be given to show
that fifty acres is enough—enough unless
a Uitfn desires to dig and scrub over a
large iurin of half tilled sores, and per-
haps not be any better off in tbs end-
that) my easy friend with <± small farm.
— Country Gentleman.

The Love of Home.
The following noble sentiments were

utttred by Daniel Webster. They ;ire
indeed pearls of the rarest vuluo. We
place th'errrheie fn order that mothers
may see iberri ai:d read them to their
children :

slHiilow-mindi'd jiretond-
either distinguished ori•

gin amattcr of personal merit, or ub-
scare origin a matter of personal
re) ,ri)i!oh. A true man is not ash a mod
ol his early oonoition. It did happen
to me to be born in a log cabin, mined
wrtpng rti'esiiow drifts of N« w Hamp-
shire, a l a period so early that whin
t'lo EtiiMKi- tivst rose -from its rode ttfoitn-
ney ami curled over the fruz-'n hills,
theie was- no siiuiiur evidence oi a
white nia»!s feftbititumi between it and
the, rivers oi (fanadn.

tii reuulifisr'lill exist. I mnke it an
annual visit, r t a r r y my children to it,
t,i teach Ahem tlio h:i;ovbip3- endured
by. the ̂ enera'ion before me I Love
to dfreli on the tender recollections, the
kindred ties, the eaily aflections, and

. tue •narration of i.icidents which mingle
-.'.ilivalr I-know of this primi sv<* fa:nily
iibatie. I weep to think thai none of
;(,.>.,> u A o i u i i n t ' i u - J U a r e n o w a m o n g
t i e living; and if eVtr I fail in aftec
tionato vynenition lor him who raised
it; and-defended it against ,-avage. vio-
lence and destruction, cherished all do-
luesfcio- comforts beneath its roof, and
through the fire and blood of seven
yearp' revolutionary war, shrunk from
no'toil, no Sacrifice to ner/e his oountrv,
and tb rui.̂ e his rhildren to a condition
better than h's o\i a, may my name and
the name of my pos erity be blotted

the memory of mankind !"

"ltisDi.lv
era who inaKe

FACTS FOR IIOUSKKEIVPKRS.—A break-
fast cake: Two ci>ps ol corn meal ouo
ci.p of fi <ur, to:ispouiif\il of salt, table-
epoonful of molasses, two cups of cold
water or milk, a small teaspoonful of
eoda.

The yeast prepared by the Hungar-
ians will keep fur a whole year. Dur-
ing (he i'umtsu;!' reason they boil a
(p>.v..;f:ty of v, htaten bran and hop» in
v.-iit-ii' , >Mo decoction is not long in
fermenting, and when this has taken
place, they throw in a sufficient portion
of brun to form the whole icto a thick
paste, which they work into balls that
arc afterwards dried by a slow heat.
When wanted for use they are broken,
and boiling water is poured upon them ;
having stood a proper time the fluid is
decantt.d,jind in a tit state for leaven-
ing bread.

Pickles already made can be pre-
served by putting in a few roots of
horseradish. If the vinegar in pure
and clear, they may be kept for months
without sou naming over.

A tables-poonfnl of flour to e;ich
squash or pumpkin pie is equal in value
to one egg.

Paper, torn up into inch bits, makes a
good bed, a substitute fur hair or
feathers.

Put some juk;e of the. frost grape in
to your cider if you would make vine-
gar come.

Give your hens with their food at the
rate of a tea&poonful of cayeune pepper
every other day to a dozen fowls. It
makes them lay finely.

Look to the Bedroom.
tt two i)cr,:('!r< aro to i Optipy a bed-

room d itin:/ 5 i)i»-ht, lot tlu'iii sleg u -
(in llm scales as lltey ictiiv, and then
again in the Morning, and tliey will
li.id their actual weight to be ut least a
pound less in the morning-. Frequently
there will bo a lo.-s of two or more
pounds, and the average loss through-
out iho year will be more th;n one
pound. That is, during the night tlieto
i^a4oss <if u pound of matter, wjiich
has gone oil* from ttieir tuuga and p*rtiy
tluuutrii ihti pores ill l!i..> "Skin. Tne
esciipn! iiialerial is o;irbonic acid and
decayed animal matter ol poisonous ex-
iKih.tioiib This is diffused through the
ait in part, Stid in pairt Absorbed by the
bed clutheB. II' n single Ounce of wood
or couou bo iiuiiu'd in a room, it will
t'oinph'toly BHnrate the air with smoke
ei.at ona c.nu hardly breathe, though
there can be or:e ounce ol foreign imit-
t.-r in ilie air. If an ounce of cotton
be burned every half hour during the
night, tbu air will bt» kept continually
saturated with smoke, uriles-t there can
bo an .ipen dour or window (or it to es-
cape. Now, the sixteen ounces of
smoke, thus formed, is far less poiewn
on« than the sixteen ounces ol exhala-
ions from the lungs and bodies of the

;i\\> persons who have lost a pouud iu
weight during the eight hours of sleep-
ing, for vshi.e the dry smoke is mainly
tiken into tho 1 ngs, tlie damp odor
from t ie body is absorbed both into tho
luugs aud iato the poi'es of the whole
body.

Nted more be Slid to show the im-
portance of having bedrooms well veu-
lilatod, and of tiiorou:|hty airirig the
sheets, ooverliiis and matrasses, in tho
morning, before (tacking them up in
the torin of a beatly made bed !—Peo
/;/(.•'« Journal of Health.

Ihe Lat3 Duke of Newcastle.
The Cj'y of Manchester brought news

of the death of the Duke of Newcastle,
one of the most liberal and judicious of
the class of abl statesmen who lolloped
the foriuues of Sir Robert Peel. The
deceased peer, Henry Peihain Clinton,
was born oa the 22d ot May, 1811, and
he was consequently in bis fifty-fourth
year. He was loug known as a member
of the Ho'i^e, of Common--, under the
title !rrf L"i'il Lincoln. He succeeded
his father in the Dukedom, in 1857, and
since then he has taken a leading part in
various governments, first as Secretary
of State for War, and more recently as
Secretary of Stale for the Colonies. He
had bold at different limes subordinate
Government position* in the successive
governments of Sir ltobett Peel. His
lnva.1 adherence lo the latter, when the
Conservatives deserted him, caused.an
estrangement between the late Duke and
bin father, who wus a:i extreme protec-
tionist and Tory. This caused him the
loss of his seat in the Commons for
South Nottinghamshire, but through the
influence- of the Hamilton family, Iqto
which the late Duke had married, bo
was elected for tho Falkirk burghs in
Seol-lflffd, and he sat for these till he
succeeded to the peerage. His domestic
r^laiiofa were unhappy.. Ho got di-
yorced from bis wife in 1851, and re-
cjntiy one of his children made fin unfor-
tunate marriage. Those things doubt-
less aggravated the complaint of which
lie died. His name, although not such
as to rank him wish the foremost of
Brit sh statesmen will be remembered
in connection with Sidney, Lord Her
biTt, Lord Dalhousie, Lord Elgin and
Lord Canning, men who were earnest,
h m.-r, laborious rather than .brilliant.
The Duke was possessed of eminent dis-
cretion, and to this was due hisse'ettioa
as the chief adviser of lire Prince of
Wales to this country.

FUN AT HOME —Don't be afraid of a
little fun at home, good people! Don't
phut up your house lest the sun sh uld
fide your carpets ;'and your hearts, lest
a hearty laugh ishiike down some of the
musty old cobwebs there ! If you want
to ruin your sons,, let them think that all
mirth and social enjoyment must bo left
oa the threshold, without, when they
come houiu at night. When once- a
home is regarded as only a- place to cat,
drink, ;,nd sleep in, the work is begun
that ends in gambling louses and reck-
less degradation. Young people must
have fuu and relaxation somewhere ; if
they no not find it at their hearthstones,.
it wdi bo sought at other and perhaps
loss profitable places.—Therefore, lot the
lire b;ii-.i brightly at night, and make
the homestead delightful with all those
little arts that parents so perfectly un-
derstand. Don't repress the buoyant
spirits of your childrou ;. half an hour of
merriment round the lamp and firelight
of a homo, blots out the remembrance of
many a care and annoyance during the
day, and thc:besc safeguard they can
t-ike with them into the world is the un-
seen i-.jii;;cuco of a bright liule domestic

Paris cGri-eepoinVnt of j ivt-rp ol Journal , Sept. 9.

Matrimonial .Romance.
Th« marriage of M. Erlanger, the

banker, to Miss Slidel, is causing no
small sensation.

M. Erlanger being ji:st divorced from
M'ile Odelle Lafi!to (Charles Latitte's
daughter,) and the divorced lady being
about to enter the bonds of matrimony
with the cause of the divofoe, makes
the event of the highest order of pic-
turesque interest. One of those curious
circumstances which can never happen
but in Franco is recorded of the inci-
dent which led to the divorce. The
guilty party being pursued by the of
fended husband was, of course, struck
<»ith terror; but philosophy and con-
tempt had done much to mitigate the
pursuer's wrath, and so, instead of
"ehastisiug the insolence" according to
the fashion observed iu novels, he tjui-
e'ly placed his pocket-book into the
hande of the fugitive, exclaiming. "Ah
malheureux .'" You have only taken
ten thousand francs, and you are going
to Koine! Knowing your fair compan-
ion well, I can safely say that such a
paltry sum as that will be devoured ba-
fore you get to Marseilles. There is
double the sum. This will enable you tc
go further on to Naples, perhaps—and
I shall be the gainer, for you will bo
iorced to remain there." And with
this consolatory epeech the injured par-
ty turned upon his heel aud walked off,

A Long .peech-
A member of the bar of one of the

Eastern States was noted for possess-
ing all the attributes of a good advocate
but ona ; hw-never knew when to stop;
indeed, it sometimes seemed as if he nev-
er would stop. On one occasion he
bad completely cxh usted the patience1

cf the court, the jury and the other
counsel; sull the stream of hia elo-
(}U«uce ran on as glibly as ever. At
lasthe made a splendid peroration ;
every one experienced a feeling of relief,
and every eye waa turned towards him,
expecting to see him tako his seat.—
But at this momout to their astonish-
ment and horror, he started off afresh
on a new track.

"Gentlemen of the jury," said he, <:as
tronomors tell us that there are some
stars situated at a distance so remote
from this earth tha-t their light, though
it lefl them on the morning- of creation,
and has been traveling ever MIICC, has
not yet reached us."

'•"Never mind, Brother T.," interposed
the opposing counsel, "it will.be sure to
gij( 'sere hrforc you have done I

t3F" A debating society out West is
discujfiing the question whether tho last
snow was atiK,t deep, or twelve inches
high.

: P.OOTS AND THE LEAVES
V. il,,, \,c I'oj til9 HcaliLg '• 1 U;.1 Nat ions ,

Bible.
>?. E&. ZT. T J . - V < 3 3 S ? S J ,

TiiK (iii.-.AT AND CKr.Er.IiATEI> PHYSICIAN of tlie
FilBOAT.l.UXGS, MAf iT j t lVt .R AN'l) THE UI.OO1),

Known all ovor thpccunt r} ' as the

D O O T O B 1
Of 2S'J Superior .Street, Cleveland, Ohio.

Will visit the following places, viz
AlTOIVniKMVFOK 1862, 18b3tmd I8C4.

Prof R. .). i.vonw ci.11 by consulted a t the fallowing
itliicpi-:every month, viz:

Detroit , EtusseiHoutre; each mon th , IStli and 19th.
Ana Arbor, Monitor House,eacli month . 20th,
Jackson, Eiibb£rcl House, eacfi n tan t l i ,21 ,
Adrian; Btfackfoi f'ousv, each month ^iM;ind23d.
Toledo, Ohiu, Collins Uuuue,oauU mmith, ' J4th,^5th,

.m<l 26ta ,
HUUdale, utch. , Hilladale ttou'se', each" month ,27th*
Cold water, Midi . . Southern Michigan Bouse, each

mouth . SiSth.
Klkluirt, htkl iart .nnn.-^ each month . '2QU\.
tr'oulli Buu'l, Iii-l., Jt,, J o . Ho ol, oacli mouth, '•"•0,
L'aporfe, Ind., 'Jet- Gar/9eb U^'iac, eacli montli 3i»tT
\Voo.st.er,UUiu, Craudcii l^sohangii, e;icb muutU, 7th

and 8 t h ,
MausQel&, Oliio, Wllar Kousi each month , Oth and

LQfch.
'-ft. Yer^^T?, Kooyon Houao, to,cli mon th ,11 th and

13thr .
•\Y\va;ik, Ohio, Ilolton House, e?.eh month , 13th and

L4th,
Pu.in68Ville.Ohio, Cowlef-Hou.«e,each moutli ,-ith

CLEVKLAND, OHIO. JIE8IDJENGE AND

OFFICE, 282 SUPERJOR STREET,
Ka«t o ^ t h e public aquafre^ oppwaije tlie I'ostoUico.

Officed»ya each montJ^Tst , i d j j t h , 5 ih . Cth, 15th.—
iJiiioi' husirs Iro-i V A. M. !•> VAM, au,a f.i-oni.a P. M. to
I P. M. ' OnSnmiay from 9 to 10 A M.,aud 1 to 2 P. if,

4gr>M&xim«stricflJ' Btdh«pW t*i-,
1 give sut'li balm as haVe no strifo,
Wi th na ture or thv'la^H ol l\U>,
With blood my hands I never s ta in (
Nor poison mon toease ihe i rpa in .

He is a physician indeed. wh<i QjiV&i
The Iu'liftri FI.TU Doctot, K. -I. EYpsS, cures tlipfol-

lo.wjflg ctjiiipiamts iu the most obstinate stages of' their
existence, vi/: \

Disoi.̂ OM)!' the Throat, Lun&s, Iloart, l.iver, Stom-
iitli, i)rii[).i_v in I lie Chest. Rheiiina,tifiDi', Nwaralgia, Fits,
or Falling .Mokueas ,;i,ud all other nervousderangemeutBi
\[»o alldiseagedGl the blood , such an Scrofulii, Krysip-
las(<.';inccrrt , Fever Sores, Leprosy, and all other cum*.

plicated chronic complaints.
All forms of fetaftle difficulties attended to with the

!<*ppiest uesuHs.
It is hoped that DO one will ifeftpair of a cure until

they'Have given th<- Indian' Herb i)octor'« Medicines a
fairaad faithful trial. flts^During the Doctor'! trav-
els in Europe, West Indies, South America, and the
United States, he has been ihe instrument in God'*
hand, to rewtore to health and vigor thousands who
were given up and pronounced incurable by the most
eminontold seho<-i ]i]iyt-ici:ins; day, more, thousands
who wore mi Hit1 vfrcrc of the j?rave. are now living
moTium»nts to tho Indian Herb's Doctor's skill and
successful treatment .and are daily exclaiming: "B'es-
iied be the day when lirst we saw and partook of the
Indian Herb Doctor's medicine."

fatisfactovy referencesol'cares will be gladly and
csheerfuuy gtven nTienever required,

The Doctor pledges his word and honor, that he will
in no wist1, directly or indirectly, induce or cause any
invalid to take his medicine without the strongest prob-
ability of a cure.

ifK-jĵ  Mndeofexarainatinn, which is entirelydifferent
from the faculty. Dr. Lyon professes to dl.sct-rn di-
lonlog hy the eye. He therefore aska noquestions, nor
iioeshe require putipr.t^to explain -'ympturns. Call one
and all,a.ndhVv?jhe^fmptora« and location of your
iliseaaeexnlaineB tree of change.

f"spThe poor sluill be liberally considered.
ia^Postoillceaildress.box 20fi3.

R. J. LYONS, M. P .
. Cleveland, Ohio, Nov. ̂ ft. 1862 Ij88fi

C7.
Would talie this method of informing lii« old friends
and patrons nud all others who may favor him with
their pat ronage, tha t he has greatly enlarged his

Stock and Assortment!
and having adopted the

CASH SYSTEM BOTH IN BUYING & SELLING
is prepared to sell Goods at J ^ O Q 0 1 1 A
T o X o I * r l o e S I » ^ 8 stock consists in par
oi the following:

AMERICAN AND OTHER

Watches!

Tbe Colobrated

SETHTIIOMAS

CLOCKS! Fine Jewelry Setts
GOLD CHAINS, TABLE AND

POCKET OUTLEKY !
PazorR,SbearK, 3giasors»nd Hrtishfs,

ROGERS PLATED WARE, the best in market ,

Gold Pens, Steel Pens, Pencils,
PAPER and ENVELOPES,

Musical Instruments,
• String* if Books for Instruments,

BI3JBCTa.OLiE 9 ,
of Gold, Silver, Str.el. and Plated, Kith

.PERISCOPIC GLASS,
n superior ar t ic le .

Persons having dillicult watches to fit with glasses
can be accomodated, an my stock is large and com*
plete,

Jt** S . Particular attention to the
XlXSFik X3E*. X TC Gr

of all kluds of fine Watches, such as
Making and Setting new Jewels,

Pinions. Staffs, and Cylivdfrs, Also

CLOCKS, <Se iTB'WELB'2'
ueatly repair^rt an i i 'war -an ted , a t hip old st&nds*ftt
side of Main St ree t .

C. BLISS.
Ann A r b o r , N O T . 25,1862 826tl

GREAT .GREATER, GREATEST

BARGAINS EVER OFFERED

1859. 1859.

Iu thi3City,are uow being offered at the

CHEAP, CLOCK, WATCH, &

j © -%A7 <& X x»y S t o r e -
' " f^HKSnbscr ibor would any to t h e ci t izenFof Ann Ar-

I bnr.i-i pRrticulnr, and t h e r e s t oi Wnth tenaw
Cmintv Insronernl, thnt h r . ha s ju s t I M P O R T E D 01-
HF.OTLY from KUROPK.a

Tremendous Stock of Watches!
All ol which ho. hinds h imsel f to sell CHE API;K than

c»n be bought west of Now York City.
I have also t he

CELEBRATED

AMERICAN WATCHES,
which I will soli ttr *35. Every Watch warranted to
perform well,or the momiy retun4ed.

CIOOUB,
' Jewelry, Pitted Ware,

Fane/ Goods, Gold 1'em,
Musicullostrumenti and Strings,

Cutlery, &c,
and '/ifact ara'rh>t,y of everything usually kept j»y Jew-

elers can be bought for the next ninety
days at your

O W N P R I C E S !
Persons buying anything at this well known eitab-
tiBtime tit can rnly upon gutting goods; exact'y ag rep-
rosftitftd, orthemonpy ret'nndcd. OAllearly and se-
cure tho best bargains ever offered in thif City,

One word in regard to Repairing :
W e aro prepared to m a i e any repa i r s onfine op com*
mnn Watches ,oven to nattkiugo /er t be en t i re watch ,
If nftcess&Ty. Ucphirin^ of Clocks and J e w e l r y a»
iiaunl. Alan the mantifm:turinz oi RING3, HROOCHri,
or anything des i red , from California Gold o n a h o r t n o -

nc in »>li tsbraDchesexeented wlthnent-

J C . WATTS.

BANNER

HAT STOUE!

G O T O

Before you buy , Spring and Summer styles oi

STRAW GOODS!
GENTS'

Furnishing Goods," &c.

Ann Arbor, April 20t», 1364. 3n)953.

EMPIRE

BOOK STORE!

Haring purchased J . R. W E L T E R ' S Rtnck of Books
and ^tatiouery, I shall endeavor to keep a constant
supply ot

SOHOOXJ BOOKS,

TEXT BOOKS!

MEDICAL & LAW BOOK
STANDARD AND

MISCELLANEOUS WORKS,

which will be sold a t the

LOWEST CASH PRICK
-

Also

ALBUMS,

GOLD PENS,

SHEET MUSIC
and & superior quality of

WALL PAPER!

and everything usually kept in a well conducted Book
s tore . Opposite Franklin House.

G. W. MOVER.
Ann i r b o r , June , 1864. l j960

Factory!

Beutler & Travor,
[Ftiocfwors to A. .f. Sutherland,]

Manufacturers of Bad Dealers in

Guns,Pistols, Ammunition
Flasks, Peaches Game Bags, and

Every other article ii, that Line.
All kinds of

done a t the shortest notice, and in t he best manner ,

9, full assortment always kept onhanti and made order
*&&. Shop corner Main and Washington streets .
Ann Arbor,Oct. 8,1362. 873tf

MICHIGAN CENTRAL

INSURANCE COMPANY
Kalamazoo.

Dissolution Woticie.
m H R FIRM OFCII. U'lN, WOOD & CO , was SJfusolVed
XJanuary i n , 1B6S, by mutual consent. C. A. Chapin
!intl A, 1{. VVood ^rill settle the accounts of the firm.

C. A. CIMWN, . X\ I). WOOD,
V. CiiAitv, E. W2i>f>.
Ann ArLor.Jirne 2*, 181(3.

Copartnership,
r p T K T-N'nEHSiCN'KIl erifered into partnership J an .

I 1^,1863, by tbe firm name of Chapin & Co. ,and
v\\\ couiinue tho business of munufacturiu^ piinti&g
ami wrapping v ipe r .

C. A t ' t t i l iv , N . ( * B A » I K ,

Insures against B.oss oi Damage by V\rt
or Iiigh i |ng.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.

Guarantee Capital, by State Authority,

$800,000,00.
DIRECTORS:

J. P. KENNEDY, MARSH GIDDINGS,
A. P. Mixts, GEO. W. SNTDEE,
S. D. ALLEN, GEO. W. ALLEN,

OFFICERS:
J. P. Kennedy, Pren. T. P. Sheldon, Vice- Pr
Geo. W. Snyder, Sec, A. P. Mills Treas.,
H. E. Hoyt Ain't Sec, S. D. Allen, G'.n. Agt,

940tf

FIRM!!

ORUNER & SEYLER
WHOLESALE & RKTAIL DEALERS IN

TOBACCO, CIGARS,

Merschaum Pipes, &c,

We, the underpinned, bog leRve to inform the CTTI-
ZKN'S OK ANN AllHOK and vicinity, t ha t we have this
d.ay estftblished M Tob; ooo and Cif?ar bu.-int«s in this
place, one door Nortli at tlie Franklin Block, Main
tHre<:t, where we KIKIII always keep aful l assortment
of the best quali t ies of

SM0K1XG&CHEWIIVG TOBACCO!
as also a largo and choice selection ot the best brands of

CIGARS!

PIPES, (Mersctamn, Brier and Rose-
wood,)

CIGAR HOLDEBS,

INDIA RUBBER POUCHES,

SNUFF & CIGAR BOXES.

Wirl be fouiKl.witb. us «f all kjnds ana of l'nictfs TO
iTF.vEitT ONE. ' T5T O W9T97TH ,
Vt% HIKII! well ail of the above mentioned article)* an'l

mnnyotlirriTwIiioh lw>lc>n(5 to. imr line of trade a t the
lowest fiopniTile t-Hlc fnrcash.

Plen we.call and:exTtrriiuP."
N, H.—Sipn—Srpi.iw with c i^a rhox , one do«»r north

of thn Franklin Uiooir,

Aon Arbor-, Maj M, »»C4. _ , . : . ; W ",t»

CLOTHING
, • - : *

JUST OPENING ?

Having j u s t re turned from En6t with a large stock
of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS!
n

we iiivito 3,1! cur old friends and cw*tomcrs to come
and examine eur stock of

GLOTUS GASS1HEBES & VESTINGS.

Dispute the fact if yon can,
It takes the T AILOlt after all to give

appealance to the outer man.
If you wish to appear well
You must accordingly Oregs Well*

Go to 31. Guiterman & Co's,,
There you will find things exactly SO.

SON D HE IM always ready to take
your measure,

GUITERMAN will sell you GOODS
with great pleasure,

At figures LOWER than you will find
in the State,

Take heed—CALL EARLY, else vou are
too LATE.

The INDUCEMENTS are now greater than
ever,

Our CLERKS you will find obliging and
clever.

We will show you good CLOTHING
of our own GETTING UP,

Filling our Store from BOTTOM TO TOP.

STUDENTS especially will find it to
T H E I R ADVANTAGE,

For it takes but LITTLE MONEY to
replenish.

COATS of Cloth and Cassimere of our
O w n IMPORTATION,

Forwarded through our New York re-
lations.

From England, Belgium, Germany and
France,

Such as you can STAND UP IN, or WEAR,
at the dance.

Punts ! Pants ! ! Pants!!!

Fancy CASSIMEEES and DOE-
SKIN of everv £rade,

We sell them from ONE DOLLAR up
lo BIGHT.

TESTS, 8tC, of every description,
You will find it so without fiction,

Furnishing APPARELS

From SHIRTS to UMBRELLAS.

Thi3 is all -we say now,
Therefore -we make our bow

Yonre truly, ever so,
M. GUITERMAN. A Co.,

>. BACH,

has a »ew and complete

KG \.
bought before the recent

GREAT RISE IN GOLD ?

Which will be Sold

FOR CASH ONLY,

LOWEST MARXET FfJOE !

Call a nd. ee !

jg Ann Arbor, April, 1864.

For Rats, Mice, Roaches, Ants, Bed
Bugs, Moths in Furs, Woolen, Spc., In-
sects on Plants, Fowls, Animals, Sfc.
Put up in 25c. GOc. ftnd $1.00 Boxes, Bottles, and
Flasks. $3 and $5 sizes for HOTELS, 1'UHLJC INSTITU
TIONS, &e.

"Only infallible remediefi hfiown.'1
"Freplrom Poisons."
"Not'langerous to Ihe Hmnnn Family."
"Hats come out of their holes to die "

mf Sold Wholesale in oil larjje cities.
^*>, Sold by all Druggists and Retailers everywhere.
«S~ II! BBWJIRK 111 uf all worthless imitations.
Ut$, 8ee that "CCBTAttiSV name is on *ach Box, Bot-

tle, and Fla.:k, before yon luiv.
tSf- A dress HE.MKY R . COSTAK.
* £ , Pm.vnrAi. Dsppi d82 BuainWAT, NBW YORK.
J9"Sold by all Wholesale and Ketail Druggists i»

Ann Arbor Jlichigan. 0m954.

An:;
Oct.
•iixty I

THo largest Stock and best assortment of

CABINET FURNITURE ?

ever brought to this city, including
SOFAS,

TETE-A-TETES,
LOUNGES,

BED ROOM SETS
CENTER TABLES,

BUREAUS, CHAIRS,

Xjool5.ing Glasses

Giit Frames and Mouldings^

METALIC CASES, &c, &c,
anil all other gootltf k?}>t fn the b**t nnd largest houses
in the country. Wejseepno aecohd hand furniture or
Auction goods. Cofflnfl kept coiifitantly on hand, and
ra&de to order. My goodn are offered a t

Tr3E L0WE5T CAS 1 FRICES
- N . B. I mu*t h a r e J H O M J , and re^pectfuKy request
those indebted, to call and fix up their old matters
without delay.

O. M. MARTIN.
Ann Arbor, Oct. 6,1S63. 926tf

RISDON&HENDERSOA
tlxe

BUOILETE

GRAIN DRILL,
and

Grass Seed Sower,
Manufactured at Springfield, Obio.

r r i H E VERY LATEST IMPROVEMENT, and better than
JL all o O i n ; iiilupted to sowing Wheat, R j e , Oats,

Barley and Grass Seed.

I*;!. It has a Rotary Feeder.
id. Will sow all kinds of Grain

and Grass Seed.
3d. Never hunches the Grain
4th. Never breaks the Grain.
5th. Sows Grass Seed broadcast he-

hind the Drill.
6th. Has high wheels and long Hoes.
1th. Has long and wide steel points.
Sth. It has a land measure, or Sur-

veyor.
\. It has double and single rank

lOiA. It has a self adjusting shut off
slide.

It is neatly and substantially made.
There is hardly a Drill offered iu the market but can

boaft of more or less

"FJI2SY PREMIUMS?
They are about aH >n<lii»crinimRteIy bestowed a* the •it l t
of " Professor," which is nmuetifhes applied to the
lijiddlfir" or ^-bootblack." They ceape to convej tin
idea of merit.

The BuckeyeDriil has been on Exhibition at q u i t e !
number of State and County Fairs, and without oeekin^,
favor at the hands of any Committee, has received itt-
full share of Premiums .

TESTIMONIALS:
•\V> give the following i>aine« of a few Fnrmer.s in tb

vicinity vr .10 have bought anduned the ttucktij-* Dril l :
Godfrey Miller,
Jacob Polheniut
Jacob Trf roper.
Thoman White,
John Brokaw,
Christian K*pp,
Edmivd poyilen.
fames Frcadwea,
Dani-lU'Eiarn,
John G. Cook,
0 . A. Marshull,
L. Kdraon^B,
George Crop^ey,

Scio.
M

( I

North field.

i t

Webster.
AonArboi

Lo<li.

Saline.
Gre«nOak, U T . C O .

We areaTso Agents for the

Ohio Heapcr Si ML wer
acknowledged tt be the very beat in n»e.

We are just in receipt ol

100 Grain Cradles
Wliicli we will sell Cheap.

Also a large assortment 6

Grrass Scythes.
And the largest and best selected stock of

STTTJ
FOR CARRLUlKPever before offered in this market

We aiso keep » large and fnll

NAII5, GLASS, PUTTY, PAlNT,a»l UNSEED OIL.
A complete assortment of

STOVES, TINWAEE,

AND EAVE TROt'GHSalways on hand and pu t up S " "
shortest notice.

RISDON it HENDERSON
Ann Arbor, June 29th ,18«2. 859tf

CITY COOPER SHOP.

SPAFFORD & DODSLEY,

successors to

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

DIsrnscs of tho IVcrvotis, Scniliinl,X^ilnni'y
a n d St'Xlinl Systems—new ;ind reliable treat-

ment—in jrepnrts of the HOWABD ASSOCIATION—
^cnt bv mail in nealed letter envelopes, free afcharge-
AcWress Dr. J. SKII.I.IX HOUSHTON, Howard Associ-
ation, Xo 2 South Ninth Street, l'liilaik'liitiiii, Penn-
sylvania, ly<J63

Jirowueli & Perrin,

GEN'L COMMISSION HEBCHAR.TS,
183 South \rater Strfet,

Dealers in Grain, Flour, Provisions,
Scecls, Green and Dried Fruits, Ci-
der, c6c.

References:
Preston, Willard & Keen, Chicngn. S. Eotsford &
Co-, Ann Arbor, Mich.

t&~ Particular atU^itum given to the sale of Green
an<1 Pried Fruits, Cirlcr, fcr,.

Order; fm tin-, purchase of Clover and Timothy
?r*;1.f 'uf Mnntp; *•'-.. pr-f-m^tly atteft'lert t" if adrftja*

0. 0. SPAFFORD & D. HENNING,

Would respectfully announce to the cit i iens of AQD
\rbu r and vicinity, t h a t they are uow manufacturing
and keep constantly on h§nd a

Large Assortment of

COOPER WORK!
Such as

Pork and Cider Barrels,

Kegs, Firkins, Churns,

Well Buckets, Flour and
•

Apples Barrels, c£c.

Merchants and Brewers are iovited to examine their
Butter Firkins and Ueer Keg8.

CUSTOM "WORK,
done to ORDER on SHOUT NOTICE nnd warranted.

Cash paid for Staves, Heading
and Hoops.

Shops corner of Detroit k North Street*, and corner
of North & Fifth Wrulp .

fcPAFFORD A DODSLET.

Estate of Beal and Fie'd, Minors.
TATK OF MICHIGAN, UopSTV or UASJITKSAW
At& fiessipu of the rabat* Gnnrt for th '-V0 . , ,T" '

kBhtonaV, ) iu ' . : ,n , t tft« k*P.bafte "ffi^r- in th° 'J ,
Arbor on Friday j the twent j first <w7 °,

f h d i h h J i l
1

J U D
(J

l i :
thai
said

Tl

Arbor on Friday j the twent j first <w7 ,
jber . in tBe year ou« fhouwbd eight h u n d i J . i l
y four. I'r-seiit, T h o i o ^ Mmde, JUrig(, o f i-,0 ) ^

d
- • • • " ...>'.uf^'iu^,du'ig«o

the m.'rtt T ot the Estate oi Kugene E, J
H E. Field, minors.

in- reading «ud tiling J'iy pitftion, ru)y re
A, Be*!, giiarumu o! sai<3 minors,
h# may bv licensed to «eli certain ren!

lijinors,
reupon it ia Ordered, that Friday, the
ay of November sext a tone ' l

iged of
p r i

.hereupon it ia Ordered, that Friday, the tw
first day of November sext, a tone o'clock in the
noon b« stssigneti for the he^riDg of idin, be uaigneii for tun bearing of <»id petition . ^

. t tbenex to f kin of >iia minors, und all otii"r
« igteraateiUu «aid es t i te , are required to »nu,, 1
esaloi. oi said Court tlien tu be holden a t the Pmh i
Foejiri the c l r of Ann Arbor, in-»iid coimtv S
.* n u n if any there be, why the prayer of ih.
i.ner should nut t e granted; Audi t isfn,tUer
fd. tbttMOld petitioner gn-o notice to tbe ncmoM?'"
e h t y d i u K;ii<] t.>-ttit<' i f t l i p , i U " ; u , , n n . . f . . . i " l a .

Judge of ProUte.

Estate of Alexander Seifert.
STATEOF HICIUUAN, County of Wa*hten»»- „ _

At ases.--ionof the Probate Court for the Cou'nh 7f
ishtf naw, hulden a t t h i Probate (ifi.ee, in the Ciir ,\

Ann Arbor, ou Wednesday, the second cay oi HUT j f l
*h« ypar O M ihousaad eight hundred and siity.fj,,

I 'rescut,Tlion)aKNinde..iud«e of Probate.
In th« mat te r of tbe Estate of Alexander

eceaHed.
On rending anil filing t h e p e t i t i i n , duly verified of

AJbert II . Frer , pra vint; for tbe appointment of an Ai}.
•Ministration on thees t . te ot sann- t ;. wt

Thereupon it is Orde r ' d . that Monday tlieS^'hdaj
)f Novemlxr 1864, a t teu o'clock in the forenoon, be « .
irgned for the bearing of Baifl petition, and that tbe
lieirs a t law of Baid deceased, and nil other

ernuriH interested in said estate , a-re requn,|
^ appear at a session of saiti Court, tuen l̂ - be holdenw
he Probate Office, in tbe City of Ann Arbor.in slid

County, and show cause, if any 7 here be. why tbe purw
>f the petitioner should not be granted:

And it is further ordered, that said petitinstr
j ive notice to the persons interested in sail* estate, tl
the pendency of said petition, and the hearing thereof
by cauaing'a copy of this Order to be published in thi
Michigan Argxis, a newspaper printed and sircolaiiii
in said Conuty ot W4srttaunw, three sucoessiw weeki
previous to Ka>ii diiy ol hear iog.

(A true Copy.) THOMAS NIN'DE.
969 Judge of Probate

FURNITURE BOOMS
One door North ofRiadon and Henderson's Hardirirt

Store.

The undersigned liRving porclia?e«l the entire utaefc
of W.I). Smith ft Co., anri added Uryel j to tlie w»,

IA prepared to fuTmRh bis Tviendn and pHtron» t good
assortment of well made furniture, cwuststiHg of

SOFAS, BUREAUS,

BEDSTEADS, BOOK-CASES!
TABLES and CHAIRS,

of all kinds, and in fact oi every t
bi aiainj to

L O U N G E S . MATRASSES,

he-, fcC.,aoacfo ̂  orde^ by £«od RTS<1 e'xpprieicfilirork-
raen, and warrtin ed to give s!\ti"sf;t^tinn, Jfe aj.«»
keeps a good assortment of Cherry ttvd \\n]riotLumbtt
for nals at rett-onabie prices. And will also JIT tit
highest ni?.r>:et price for Cher iy . Wui iu t , ani^Viit
Woo(i Lumber.

P. S. He has also purchased the new awl

ELEGANT HEAESK!
of Smith k Co., and is prepared to furnish xll lii^nf

Wood Coffins, Mefalic Cases,

CASKETS,
On the sliortcst n p U c . Also utienrtfl to lavfeg tri
decpas^fl persons day and night , wiihout charge. iH
furniture 4«hverfcd p»tli#*ji?y frc? ol ehayge,

W. U. BEN HAM.
Ann Arbor, January lP ;h , 18CS. <>40tf

I JOOHL

A large lot of

LI^TEIST COATS

AND

SUMMER COOPS,
always on hand at

M. 0uiterrnan Bi. Co's,

CLOTHING STOEE.

GIT* n» n cair • n,l m can tirti wUl soil ; on chwptr
j n i l l t t t r goods *tbaiT;ln.v*i>tber hcuse in lliiB city.

BS81I

DEMOVAL!

^ . B. COT^E,
has remoTed bis STOCK of

BOOTS % SHOES,
to the storftof A. P. MilV kCo.yr,n Main Street'*"1

he will be glad to wait on bis old eustomera uif*
public geiwralfy.

J I I U A CH,T, !

LAST CALL!
" TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN/1

Alipwon!! Indebted to ihe late firm of Wflflff*
MILLKK, either hy note or beok accouM, are ta*'j
requestt*d tocatl and ma tp an immediate p»7"*g^
the name, an-5 thf>se who fai l to comply *Ita W j
q u e 4 at tbeend vf SIXTY DAYS from ffcUdiK*
find their accounts in the hands of an officer fo'(t
lection.

Ann Arbor, Cctobfr 10th, 18P4. ^

Manhood: How Lost, Hotf
Restored.

JUST PUBI.I?HFr>,a new edition of Dr.
we l l ' s Ce leb ra ted K s s n y on the rn J

(without medicine) of 8p«RMiTOHRH<EJ, °c 1-e.a'
inal Weakness, Involuntary Seminal LowHi J
potency, Menial and Physical IncapaeUj, I'l"
noents to Marriape, etc.; also Contiumptioi). "*|TT
and Fits, induced by self-indulgence or sexw»f<*""*
gance.

JHP Price, in a sealed pnTolope, only fi cent*-
TVe celebrated author in tUis admirable W>? t"1^

ly demitnstr;itiw. frc*i n thirty years succf88lw Pr

tice, that the iil«rruii]p conf-pqiifiicf1.* Of Bell nbu'** •
be radically cured wjthinit tBe<J*n(feroo« oi***^
nalmediciii'-or thcappliratioi; of the knife—P̂ inV^
out a mode of cur«. »t once simple, certain 8B

 frfl
ttial, by means of which every sufferer, no n1*
what hi« nonHition may be, may cure hiroseli chMf.'
privat rr, arid radically.

<4S-ThiR Lecture should be in the hands of *TfT*
you tii and every man in the law!. ,, H,

g-nt, under seal, in a plain envelope, t o n n y a ^
poFt-ptTi'i, on receipt of six eents, or two stamp5-
dress the publishers.

CrTAS. J. C. KLINE * CO-, ^
127 rwMwy, New York, Post office' « 8 ^

. DR. SMITH'S

PRESCRIPTION & DRUG STOKE I
IK tho place to buy your

MEDICINES, PERFUMERY,
"Writins Papef, t>y the Ream mle.'S,

and all other articles in cor line. IJJE(
* 9 - Kspeeial attention to Com].imnrlini; »nfl f" &,

BttPrencriptiono, at the sign of (iOI.D - l l t t 'Tg_' '
clinn^e nk'cli. Ann Arbor, MtcrH^Mn -SC .f»

ft»L l'rofessonal calls promptly attende'l to. '* »

100 City Lots for Sal«;

A FARM FOR SALE.
Alarm o< 03 a r r i s in Monroe County for wl«<' ' '

nt ne*ii\ns<! for n bon.ie a n i lot in (hi? ("try. J°!dt'i
tirulnr« inquire of Lor nro falkins ot»« aa

tnre,In
A M I •

fbeflTCflTCi^Trinn rr,n
. Or'. :<»h, l f «


